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0 PARIS, June 3 (AP)- -

French
their second setbackwithin a

1.1. 1 3 . 1 rmunm Louay as returnsirpin
election for a

c vuicucm. ocmu
showed that the middle-of- -
the-roa-d

movement (MrCr) had be
come the nation's

party.
- Socialists took an even sharper
defeat than the
lie political pendulum swung
away from the left, continuing
the trend noted in the May 5 re
ferendum when a Communist--
Socialist constitution was rejec
ted.

Although returns still had not
been received from the colonies,
which hold 60-od- d seats,the MRP
was assured of at least 10 more
scats than it held in the last as--
sembly and at least one more seat
than the Communists previously
held, the ministry of the interior
said.

Complete but unofficial returns
from France and Corsica, as an--.

Bounced by the ministry, showed:
MRP 160 seats, compared with

150 in the lastassembly.Commun--
ists 145, comparedwith 159.

Socialists 115 compared with
146.

Republican liberals SB, com
pared with 64.

Republican Rally (radical-S-o

cialist) 43, comparedwith 60.
Judging from returnsin the last

two elections, the general trend
will not be affected by returns
from the colonies.

"

The MRP victorv also was
shown in the popular vote from
France and Corsica whichgave it
a majority of 360,-- regular, lie aeciarea that .sev-0-0

over the their era! instances already had been
Dearestrivals.

The Donular vote showed that.

the although they While the clear-c- ut plebiscite
gained in total vote, were not issue between the monarchy and
able to natch the gain of the the republic voting
MRP. Of the three parties, the the assembly, observers

alone lost In noDular gaxded the latter as equally,, if
strength.

12
. .minT t trm a- -uaiiv, u.. oune o j

my Air Forces planes smashed
world records between May 17
and May 19, bringing to 20 its bag
In the last six weeks. Gen. Carl
Spattz, AAF gener
al, disclosedtoday.

The B-2- 9. prima donna of the
bombers, cracked eight world
marks in one day. May 17.

Lt Edward Grabowskl of New
York City piloted his B-2- 9" over a
2.000 .kilometer course between
Wright Field. O.. and St Louis,
Mo., with a maximum handicap
load of 50.000 kilograms. That "set
six records. Capt JohnD. Bartlett
of Bozeman. Mont, flew the same
course in his B-2- 9 for two more
records

Ace of the AAF sDeed nlanes.
the Lockheed P-8-0

Shootine Star shattered three oth--
er records, while a Sikorskv Heli- -
eODter broke duration nprform--
ance records at Wrlcht Field.

SecondLt William L. Vavrlcka
of Del Rio. Tex., and Lt Kenneth
R ninnm nf Ponri n fio,

seconds. record
hour. 32 minutes May
6. 1941.

of 560 month favor
ing the plaintiff entered in
Tina Lea s suit for I

child support against John C. I

in district o'urt
mgs

Dismissed for want of

T A"
agamsi ADOie

Caldwell Anderson.
Divorces cranfpri In fho' "n,-- "

Cecil Collings:
H. M. Neel vs. Ila Neel.,Mildred

Mane White Otis L. White.
Kathryn Gray Lawrence D.
Gray and Virgie Mae vs.
Monroe W.

In tttn --1 : : II U
en of Eckman was restored
to me piainuii.

"ATOM BOMB"
ABOARD MT.

Bikini Atoll, June3 UP)

on atom test target ship
in a dress rehearsal June

25. task officers ,an--
wuncea loaay.
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FrenchSwingTo Middle-Roa-d

Voting, Giving RedsSet-Bac-k

Socialists Lose

As Republicans

Gain In Seats

communists received

vesterdav's

Popular Republican

strongest
political

Communuts,

approximately
Communists,

Communists,

overshadowed

AAF PlanesSmash

World Records

commanding

JudgmentRendered
For Child Support
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UN May

NEW YORK, June 3 (;P) Evi
dence increased today that efforts
would h marie In- - the Unibri N.
tions security council to. modify
some o of a sub--

I vimmlttoo rnnnrfVV.M.VV WW...-.-0
steps for an eventual
diplomatic break with Franco

. The spokesman-fo-r one delega
who did not want to be

Both Parties

Claim Victory

In Elections
ROME, June 3 UP) Both re- -

and royalists
victory by comfortable margins
today as a
scite which will determine whether
the nation is to be a or
a republic. j..

The official verdict 'will not be
announceduntil after June 7, but

I first unofficial returnt on the
and the concurrent

constituent assemblyelections
expected soon after the polls
close at noon today.

"We 60 to 65 per cent of
the vote," said Randolfo Pac--
ciardi, republican leader, 'con
cerning the referendum. How-
ever, he concededthat the house
of Savoy's home stretch
of last had cut repub--
"can chances fora more
victory,

A highly placed monarchist es
timaled that King Umberto would
he upheld by at least 60 per cent
oi ine voters "11 balloting was

reported oi Irregularity --at the
Polls.

not more important, since theout
come would indicate the of
Italy's political swing," either to
the right or left

Italian news agency dispatches
estimated latelast,night that' 65
to per cent of the country's

voters had "turned outj i ri I M 11 TcDiefuay( minister ui ujc in. . -b- --. 1ip,.plhpH
,,. ,

ruT.:T WM

tUUUGUMi
Only one election deathwas-r-e

ported and that was

Good RainsFall .

Southwest Here
Areas to the south and west of

Howard county up"good
rains and beneficial showers late
Sunday, as low-hangi- clouds
moved in and sent temperatures
skidding,

Midland received a steady fall
which lasted about an hour and
a half, and unofficial reports indl- -

cated that it was heavier at Odes--
sa. Stanton had a light shower
and to tbe north Lamesa reported
showers.

In the Garden City area-- a slow
rail? bringing from a half inch to
f,n ,nch ot molst"eJ,to w"e ,e

on, was expeciea 10 Denem

Although Big Spring and most
of Howard county-- received the
benefit of lower temperatures,
there was no appreciable moisture
here.

US Major Declared'
Persona Grata

BELGRADE. Jun 3. UP Mai.
Richard Conmhs. American craves
rptfUtrntlnn .nfflr-p- r hn hefn riA- -
clared persona non grata by the
Yugoslav government a US em--
basSy offIclal sald yesterday, be--

he interceded on behalf of
a Yugoslav arrested for

'anti-governm- remarksmaking
. T . . ." American memorialuay ser--

vice
Coombs left the day after .the'

incident for a honeymoon trip to
Italy. Embassy sources said the
Yugoslav action might prevent his
return to Yugoslavia.

INOr nUIT By UUCKItig
HAN June3. (fP)

Rogers 10, was report-
ed jione the worse today from a
dunking in an ditch
nearhere late The boy

feet mostly under water by
the swift current 'before he
grasped brush and pulled himself
to safety.

Sikorsky R-- 5 Helicopter continu-- From there the pre-ousl- y,

moved eastward intoclPitaUonfor 9 hours. 33 minutes and
27 Previous was 1 S,te ,n?, cou,"ty' lending north

established
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Modify
Franco Report

JIT!&1IS

port would not be approved with'
out some modifications, He de-

clined to say, however, what
changes he expected.

The report, which' was circulated
Saturdsy after the sub-com-

tee' completed a month s invest!
gatiod.of Poland's charges that
the Franco regime threatens
world peace,will come before the
courfcil' Thursday for action.

The main recommendationwas
that the Spanish casebe referred
to the general assembly
with a request that the assembly
call for a universal break with
Generalissimo Francisco Franco
if he is still in power in Septem
ber

This proposalhas thesupport of
live members of the council
France, China, Australia, Poland
and Brazil and possibly others.
In view of the previous positions
taken by the United States, Great'
Britain and Russia, however, It
would, not be surprising if one or
more of the. Big Three suggested
modifications. ,

Both the United States and
Britain have consistently opposed
a break with Franco, while Rus
sia has' advocated action against
Franco but has been against any
action,which might give more
prestige to the assemblyat the ex
penseof the security council.

Marshall Again

SeeksTo Bring

PeaceTo China
NANKING, June 3 (P) China's

slim hope for peace,focusedon the
government'sdrive toward Harbin
today as American envoy General
Marshall sought, anew to' bring
about a truce In the increasingly
critical Mm chunan"avirWBX.'"
. Marshall's new plan, a,reliable
Chinese source said; called for
abandonment of the government
army advance on communist-hel-d
Harbin, and Tsitsihar, communist
evacuation of the two cities and
maintenance of .the status-qu-o of
all government and communist
forces.

Temporary administrative offi
cials for the two evacuatedMan
churlan cities would be named
pending the setting up of perma-
nent government-communi-st ad
ministrations.

Little hope was held out bow--
ever, that the peace plan would
be accepted by either side, al-

though a government source
It was "workable."

The final drive on Harbin,
which national forces set up by
crossing over the weekend to the
north bank of the Little Sungari
river, can have "only one result

full scale civil war," the Chi-
nese source observed. Govern-
ment sources said their forces
would reach Harbin within a few
days.

Marshall was reported to have
warned both sidesthat the fight-
ing must be stoppedquickly or the
entire nation will be engulfed.

BankheadDeclining
WASHINGTON, June 3. ()

United States naval hospital re
ported today that Senator Bank--
head (D-Al- a) who suffered a
stroke 10 days ago, "has lost
ground . during the night." The
hospital said that "his condition Is
not as good as it has been."

TEXAS CADET GETS ATHLETIC AWARD Cadet J. M. Minor
(rhtht) of Tahoka,Tex., receivesArmy Athletic associationtroptiy
from MaJ. Gen. M. D. Taylor, superintendent of West Point, dur-
ing: Juneweek exercisesat the military academy.The award goes
to the cadetwho gave mostvaluable service to athletics during his
careeras acadet. (AP Wirephoto).

Major Says
Happy She
Not Cancer,
. CARVILLE, La., June 3.

Major Hans Hornbostel helped his
wife get settled at the US Marine
hospital here today, completely
happy and thankful that her di
seaseis leprosy'Insteadof cancer
or tuberculosis.

"Mv wife and I are completely
fiappy "declared' the (Hi?" grey-haire-d:

Marine veteran, who unsuc
cessfully requested admittance to
the hospital to be with his wife.
"We feel lucky that her ailment is
not canceror tuberculosis or other
painful malady.

"I Intend to devote much of my
future. life to telling the people
that leprosy is not so dangerousas
commonly believed. 1 11 be in a
position to do so."

Hornbostel, who learned the

JapaneseDefense 1

ReportedResigning
TOKYO, June 3 UP) Informed

sources reported today that the
chief of the war crimes defense

I
section, Naval Capt Beverly M.
Coleman, and six associateshave
daclded to resign becauseof their
dissatisfactionwith the conductof
the trial of Tojo and
25 other Japanesethey were ap
pointed to defend.

Another source also disclosed
that Coleman was scratched by
glass splinters Saturday when an
unidentified Japanese threw a
rock at the windshield of his
sedan near the guarded gates of
the war ministry building, site of
the war crimes trial. No explana-
tion for- - the attack was given.

A court attache, who asked that
his namenot be disclosed,said the
American defense staff mostly
civilians felt the trial to date had
not been conducted with "fair
ness.''

liHKnBMBHIHIPlRHBII
DOCK FIGHT This fight occurred on the Toranto, Ont.. docks
when tmlon strikers attempted to take non-unio- n sailors off the
steamshipS.S. Kingston when with 350 passengersthey attempted
to leave Toranto for Rochester.Police,are shown holdlmc an un-
identified man identified as oneof the onion strikers. (AP

He And Wife
Has Leprosy

Tuberculosis
facts of leprosy while serving with
the Marines on Guamin 1933, said
he had "launched some publicity
in connectionwith this affair, not
to arouse sympathy but to enligh
ten the people."

iSVe have three children who-

are not 'sitting around gnashing
their teeth over this,'' he added
"They understood as we do that
it is not a tightly infections di-

sease."
Major Hornbostel said that .in

about a week he would return to
the Lederman General Hospital in
California to obtain a medical dis-

charge. He explained he was still
suffering slightly from Beri Beri
acquired in the Philippines, where
he and. his wife spent several
years together in Japaneseintern
ment camps.

The Major, describing himself
as a former "editor, forester and
jack of all trades, expects to re-

turn here in about a month and
will attempt to obtain employment
at the hospital. There is, a rule
against the employment of pa--
tients' relatives, but he says he
hopes to get aroundj this some
way.

Relatives are permitted to visit
patients at the hospital from 7
a. m. to 7 p. m., with added time
on entertainment nights.

Group of patients was on hand
when the Hornbostelsarrived.

At Least21 Suffer
Violent DeathsOver
Holidays In Texas
By the AssociatedPress

At least 13 persons were killed
in Texas over the week-en- d in
traffic accidents, drownings,
shootings, plane crashes, and
home fires.

During! the long memorial holi-
day at least 21 Texans died vio-

lently. "
Eight personsdied in traffic ac-

cidents during the week-en- d.

Three drowned, another was shot
to death, and another died in a
plane crash.

High Court Reverses
Florida Conviction
Of Miami Herald

WASHINGTON.. June 2 UP)

By unanimousaction, the supreme
court today threw out a contempt
conviction of the Miami Herald
and its associateeditor. John D.
Pennekamp,and wrote four opin
ions upholding a newspaper's
right to criticize a court

The paper and editor were con
victed in the Dade County, Fla.,
circuit court becauseof the pub-
lication of two editorials and" a
cartoon. The county court charged
they interferred with the admin-
istration of justice.

The Herald was fined $1,000 and
Pennekamp $250. They appealedto
the supreme court after the Flor-
ida supremecourt upheld the con-

victions.
Counsel for the Herald and

Pennekamp contended the paper
merely criticized legal procedures
in trying to eliminate gambling
and other objectionable conditions
In the-count-

AFL Unions Splitting

On Maritime Strike
EmergencyBill

In Rump Hearing

Of LaborMen
WASHINGTON, June 3. (JP)

President Trumans emergency
strike control bill came bouncing
back to the House today straight
into a rump hearing called to air
organized labor's opposition to it
' Sixteen members critical of the
measure both in its original
strike-dra- ft form and as modified
by the Senate invited four top
union chiefs to the unusual
p. m. (EbT) session.

They, also called upon all their
colleagues to attend the gather
ing which Rep. De Lacy h)

said was designedto "stem all this
hysteria."

The House passed the measure
306 to. 13 a week ago Saturday less
than two hours after It was re
quested by Mr. Truman.

The Senatepassedthe bill early
last Saturday morning.

invitea to testily today are
President William Green of the
Amerfcan Federation of Labor;
Presjdent Philip Murray of the
Congress of Industrial Organiza-
tions; Secretary-Treasur-er A. E.
Lyon of the Railway Labor Ex
ecutives Association, and Presi
dentHarvey Brown of the Interna
tional Association of Machinists,

As passed bythe House,the bill
would give the' President broad
powers to seize essential plants if
work stoppagesoccur and to draft
individuals necessaryto run them.
The Senate deleted the draft
authority, but left in the power to
take over industries.

Both bills require union and
management leaders to take "af
firmative" action to halt work
stoppagesIn plants seized by the
government

GurneySuggests

ExtendingDraft,

RaisingArmy Pay
WASHINGTON, June 3 'UP)

Senator Gurney (R-S- declared
today the. quickest way to obtain
an army is to extend
selective servicefor a year and
increase soldier pay.

Opening the fight for quick sen
ate passage of selective, service
extension bill, Gurney lashed out
In his prepared address at house
action in voting, to stop all induc-
tions until October and tq-b-ar the
drafting of teen agers. .

The South Dakota republican
said a year's extension of the full
draft authority ,with a pay raise
may -- bring in enough volunteers
to make It 'possible to let selec-
tive service die next May 15.

While Gurney p'redicted speedy
approval of the military commit
tee's bill, opponents prepared a
series of amendmentstowhittle
down the draff powers. They
were spurred by an assertion by
Senator George (D-G- a) that the
army and navy "have bungled the
whole program" by. their Insis-
tence on retaining. the draft

Turkish Earthquakes
Take Over 600 Lives

ISTANBUL, Turkey, June 3 Iff)
Government officials declared to-

day that the earthquake which
devastated parts of- - east Turkey
Friday probably killed more than
600 persons.

Village after village fell flat
throughout the provinces of Mus
and Erzurum, said Fezzi Kansagil,
deputy for Erzlncan.

Planes were pressed Into serv
ice to move food, medicine and
other supplies into the stricken
area.

Cattle were arriving steadily
early today for the first regular
sale of the, West Texas Livestock
Auction Company, which w'ill
formally launch thenew concern's
activities Tuesday.

The sale' is- - scheduled to start
at 11 a. m.

In addition to the first regular
sale, the company, will hold an
"open house" Tuesday, and in
keeping with the .spirit of the old
west several head of buffalo will
be sent through the auction ring
in preliminary ceremonies. Five
buffalo already had arrived this
morning and officials said others
would be on hand tomorrow.

More than 300 head of cattle
had been unloaded in the spacious
stockpensby noon today, and sev-

eral other large consignments
were expectedto arrive during the

JUDGES VOID
JIM CROW LAW-WASHINGTO-

N,

June3. JPh-T-he

Supreme Court, today de-

cided a state cannot require
segregation of white and negro
passengersin buses crossing
state lines.
The decision was given on

a negro's appeal from a Vir-
ginia Supreme Court ruling.
The Virginia court upheld that
state's Jim Crow law which re-

quires bus drivers to segregate
the races.

Justice Reed delivered the
high tribunal's 6-- 1 decision.

Justice Burton wrote ta dissen-
ting opinion. Justices Black and
Frankfurter delivered concur-
ring opinions.'

The appeal was filed "by Irene
Morgan, a negro fined $10 be-

cause she refused to-- change
seatsqn request of a Greyhound
bus driver. The bus was travel-
ing from Norfolk io Baltimore.
The woman was elected and
find in the circuit court of
Middlesex county, Va.

Grain Futures

TradingHeld

Up By Broker
CHICAGO, June 3 (JP) Grain

futures trading on the Chicago

Board of Trade was held up for
two hours today while t broker
unsuccessfully soughtan injunc
tion against regulations which re
versed previous ruling's governing
ceilings on old grain contracts.

Robert Buckley of ' Charles W.
Buckley company, Chicago com-
mission house, obtained a tem
porary restrainingorder blocking
trading before the world's largest
grain exchange opened for busi-
ness. Federal Judge; Elwyn R.
Shaw, however,refused to Issuean
injunction,, ruling-- 'that Buckley
could seek relief through a dam
age suit rather than by tying up
grain operations. ,

The suit was basedon board ac
tlons following an Increase) In ceil
ing prices of grain by the govern
ment

On May 11 all ceilings were
raised. The board of trade dlrec
tors decided that trading: in fu
tures then outstanding would be
permiuealor liquidation purposes
only, and that the old (ceilings
would prevail on these contracts.

Late Friday, May 31, at a spe
cial meeting directors! decided to
raise theceilings on these oldcon
tracts and to permit trading for
purposes other than liquidation.

Buckley, suing as ah individual
member of the exchange, alleged
this action would cause him and
other members of the. board, "ir-
reparable damage" and he per-
sonally would be "ruined."

Market observers estimated be
tween $5,000,000 and $7,000,000
were involved in the advance in
ceilings.

Judge Shaw, in refusing to en
join the exchangefrom operating,
said "apparently this man is
short, meaning in market par
lance that he is under1contract to
deliver grain which as yet he has
not purchased. Under the new
ceiling he would lose heavily in
buying grain to fulfill his con-
tracts.

FormerSoviet

PresidentDies
LONDON, June 3. UP) Mich

ael I. Kalinin, former president
of the Soviet Union, died today (at

a. m. Eastern Standard Time),
after a severe illness, the Moscow
radio announced.

afternoon. Also available for sale
today were a few fat lambs. More
than 2,000 head of cattle are 'ex-

pected by sale time tomorrow.
Company officials said several

buyers were already on the lield.
and miiy will remain continuous-
ly for commission trading hence-
forth. Some commission trading
has been 'conducted during the
past few days.

The general public has beenin-

vited to visit the new sales facili-
ties at any time, and especially
for the opening-da- y ceremonies.
The main salesauditorium Is capa-
ble of seating well over 2,000 per-
sons comfortably and is arranged
for accommodating large crowds
conveniently. A modern cafe in
the main building is open' to the
public

CattleArrive For Formal Opening

Of West TexasLivestock Auction

CIO Appeals

To Other Lands

For Sympathy
WASHINGTON, June 3

(AP) AFL maritime unions
appearedto besplitting today
on lupporting the strike ol
CIO seamenand dock work
era scheduled,June 15.

The ed commlttet
for maritime unity said today it
has received a pledge from Cap-

tain Harry Martin, president of
the AFL Masters,Mates and Pilots
Union, that his members will
respect CIO picket lines. ,

Previously, the CIO leaders,had
claimed similar support from,John
Hawk, secretary-treasur-er of the
Atlantic and Gulf district. Sea-
farers International Union (AFL).

0 On the other hand. Joseph
Ryan, president of the AFL Inter-
national Longshoremen's associa-
tion, denounced the threatened
strike Saturday as "political."

AFL President William Green
said recently that AFL maritime
workers would fulfill their con-

tracts with ship operators in the
event of a strike.

Meantime America's maritime
crisis was taking on-- a broader in
ternatlonal aspect.today.

CIO maritime leaders, loosing
still another critical blast at Presi-
dent Truman, appealedsimultane-
ously to workers in other lands
for help In their shipping strike,
scheduledJune 15.

In this atmosphere, wage and
hour negotiations moved slowly
along at the labor department
CIO unions and ship operators
prepared to meet again today (10
a. m. CST).

In the absenceof any official
report of progress, the one en-

couraging thing in the situation
appearedto be this:

The talks art continuing. Col-

lective bargaining has not broken
down.

Meanwhile, something new in
labor disputes occurred last night
when Harry Bridges and Joseph
Curran, kingpins of the CIO's
maritime unions, senta cablegram
to the World Federation of Trad
Unions (WFTU) at Paris,

In that messagethey renewed
their criticism of Mr. Truman's as-

sertion that he will operate th
merchant ships with the armed
forces if necessary.They said th
president bad "seriously Jeopar-
dized" thepossibilities for a peace-

ful settlement
And they asked the WFTU in

the event of a strike to declara
any, merchant vessels manned by
the US' government.to be "scab-ships- ."

They also asked for any
otherhelp the WFTU could give.

Mrs. Bill Tucker .

Killed In Accident
Mrs. Bill Tucker, Sweetwater,

was killed Saturday midnignc
wjien thecar in which shewas rid
ing overturned in failing to make--

the curve westof Westbrook.
Myrlln Davis. Sweetwater; was

seriously injured but Sheriff Nick
Norrell, Colorado City, reported
Monday that barring complications
his chancesof recovery were good.

J. T. Morgan, district liquor con
trol board supervisor, and other
agents from the Big Spring of fico
happened on the accident shortly
after it happened. Morgan said it
appeared that the car rolled over
several times when it overturned
as it rounded the curve from th
straightaway to Westbrook.

Mrs. Tucker-dlc- d before an am
bulance reached the scene.

Divers Join Search
For Missing Bodies

NAPLES. June3 OP) Deep sea
divers joined a search today for
the bodies of 22 missing person
aboard a US army transport plane
which plunged Into the sea near
here Saturday while enroute to
the United States from India with
38 returning US military person-
nel.

Only eight personswere rescued
from the four-engin- ed ship, which
a survivor said, caught fire in the
air. The bodies of eight others
were recovered from the sea after
the crash.

Army officials said the crash--

occurred after passengers trying
to escapethe fire, ran to the tail
of the ship, throwing it into a .tail
spin.

SUGGESTSNO-STRI- POLlCx
NEW YORK. June 3. UP) The

president of the United Hatters,
Cap anl Millinery Workers Inter-

national Union fAFU recommend-
ed today that the UNION adopt a
no-stri- policy for the reconver-
sion period.
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CoahomaCanTakeloop
LeadlnGameWithUBW

Motorists Tangle
With ABC In 9:30
DebateTonight

Coahoma'sStanolind Oilers get

a chanceto move into a temporary
lead in Muny softball league play
tonight when they cross bati with
Eddie Hammond's United c Body

Works at the city park. Game
time is 7:30 tonight

Morey Morrison's troupe was
riding high and mighty until the
Veterans of Foreign Wars caught
up with them last week. Behind
thee expert elbowing of Tommy
Elliott, the Vets blanked the Coa--

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

It is most regrettable'that

homans,

in theTexashigh school baseballtournament,which getsun
.derwavatRebelstadiumandReverchonpark in Dallas today,

There was talk organisinga prep club here earlier
the yearand those plansmight have taken shapehad there
beena placefor theboys play. However, baseballfor some
cleverly veiled reason, has always been underemphasized
hereandin otherWestTexasschools.

The gameis coming back,hpwever. In California, for ex
amDle.baseballis considered anequal footingwith all oth-

er'sportsand baseballcoaches
faculty.
e Dallas' big show is not the
the country, mis win matteme
be staged there, and from all
indications, it will be the big
gestone.

Sixteen communities will
'be represented at the meet,
which will continue for sixJ
days. An all-st-ar tilt will be
played at Rebel stadium Sat
urday night and from that
game will be selected the
player to represent North
Texas,m Esquire'sannual all
star contest, which will be
ield this year in Chicago.

Teams competing in the tour--

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner or Later

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Don Bohannon
Manager
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Relax

Have Fun
by

BOWLING
as

After a full day's work youll
enjoy a relaxing came at our
fine alleys. Bowl an evening
of fun.

West Texas Bowling
Center '

314 Runnels

6-- 0. making the foe look

of in

to

on.

by

for

like anything but leagueleaden."
The UBW crew hasn'tregistered

a leaguevictory to date but they've
teen showing improvement and
should surprise someone one of
.these days.

This evening's 9 o'clock second
go sends Big Spring Motor out
against ABC. The Fordmen would
be rated slight favorites were it
not for the fact that Glenn Brede-meye- r,

their star hurler, pitched
in an exhibition game Sunday.

As it stands,the service club ap
pears to be about on an even par
with Charley Teague'scontingent

'EM OVER

Our Town couldn't field a nine

are a necessarypart of any

first of its kind in this partof
mum auuuu wuiuaiucm, w

nament include Adamsoh,Garland
and Wilmer Hutchins, all of Dal
las, and Waco, Nocona, Hondo,
Longvlew, Orange, St. Thomas
(Houston), Amarillo and Corpus
Christl.

Astute baseball men' like frap
Morse, former manager of the
Dallas club; Al Vincent, the
Rebels'presentskipper; and .Lloyd
Waner, one-tim-e Pittsburgh out
fielder, will be on hand tofttutor
the boys in a clinic being run In
conjunction with the tournament

Onr Town's youngsters cotton
to the sport. For proof, when
the American Legion called --the
initial meeting for formation of
a baseball team at the hlxh
school a couple of weeks afo,
28 hopefuls turned out. That'
many more can be expected to
report, when and If ManagerRat
Ramseyobtains rights to a play-
ing field and begins workouts.

at
The sport hit aif all-ti- low

here In the SO s and early 40 s
when boys were evendiscouraged

"from taking up the game. Let's
hope it never'falls-Int- o such a rut
again.

m

GeorgeWhite, the Dallas scribe,
went overboard for Billy Capps,
the former Big Springer, in a re-
cent edition. Wrote he:

"On the basis of records, the
real standout lnfielder of the
league is Beaumont's hustling
young third sacker, Billy Capps.
He's virtually a triple threat
leader through the first quarter.

"Billy's fielding, average of
973 stood ont alone and 'he was
the leading hitter among the
hot corner men who Jiad par''
tlclpated in ten or more games
when these records were com
piled. In 28 gameshe had han--
died 108 out of 111 chancesand
figured in two twin-kill- s. His
total of putouts and assistswas
eleven less than that of Harry
Hatch of San Antonio but the
latter had played in four more
contests,so on a game average
basis Billy had no apologies to
make."

r

Sweet Wlllyum was still climb-
ing in the latest mace averages.
Through Wednesday's- games, the

M leaguer was fourth
among the regular hitters of the
league with a mark of .333. He
had scored24 runs and had eight
extra base blows among the 50

'had collected.

Lew Jenkins. Sweetwater, the
one time lightweight boxing
champion of the world, fights Lou
Flyer of St. Louis in Big D Fri
day night, June 14.

The up-agal-n, down-agai- n, Fin-neg-an

case of Bob Fenimore and
US Army has bobbed into the

nourr nnno mnw
Oklahoma A&M's football star
not going to have to report for

military service until after next
football season,which means that

.probably never will go. ,
Why does the War Department,

howling so piteously that it needs
more personnel, take some ath
letes (i.e., Doak Walker- - of SMU),

leave others like Fenimore
Bobby "Layne of Texas?

McGONAGILL CHAMP
TEXARKANA, June 3. (IP)

Jimmy McGonagill, Shreveport,
the four stales invitational

golf tournament here yesterday
with a 2 and 1 defeat of 'Richard
Bubba" Smart, Pine Bluff, Ark.

GREENVILLE, June 3 UP)

Alex Hooks, former Cleveland In-

dian player, has been named
manager of the Greenville Majors

the directors of the East Texas
baseball league.

He replaces Sal Ghatto, who
resigned last week but returned

a pitcher.

THREE GOOD REASONS
why St Jowph Aspirinis thechoice of
millions. (1) It's aspurs asmoneycan
buy (2) Goes towork factwith speedun
arpaaiedin field of aspirin(3) Offers real

economy in either cixe. Get St. Joseph
Aspirin, world's largest seller at 10c
Saveevenmore in 100 tablet tiie for 35c,
asyou get nearly 3 tablets foronly lc

SchalkmenKayo

FelinesBehind

Vallie Eaves
By the AssociatedPress

The cellar club Oklahoma City
Indians made news In the Texas
league last night with a 3-- 0 shut-
out of the loop-leadin- g Fort Worth
Cats. - '

On the rest of the circuit; Dal-

las picked up a garrJe on Fort
Worth by downing Tulsa 6-- 2. The
Houston Buffs swept a Iwo-gam-e

serieswith a 5-- 2 win 'over SanAn-

tonio. Beaumont beat the Shreve
port Sports 2--

It was the first shutout of the
year for Fort. Worth. Although
touched for 10 hits, the Indians'
Vallie Eavesoutpitched Roy Boles
of the Cats. Boles was hit for two
runs' iil the first inning and his
.own wild throw to first In the
sixth inning let in anunearned tal
ly.

The Dallas Rebels'came from
behind to score six runs In the
sixth Inning to 'down the Tulsa
Oilers. Hank oana of the Rebels
chalkedup his ninth victory of the
season.The Oilers threatened re
peatedly but left 11 runners
stranded. '

Clarence Beers of Houston al
lowed nine San Antonio hits. Ned
Graver for San Antonio was erect'
lted with his fifth straight defeat.

The BeaumontExporters bunch
ed two singles In the fifth and tal
lied In he eighty with two more
singles. The, Shreveport Sports
failed to get a runner past second
base.

Today's schedule:
Oklahoma at Fort Worth.' Tulsa at Dallas.
Shreveport at Houston.
San Antonio, at Beaumont.

Results
Standings

WT-N-M League
Amarillo 10, Clovis 4.
Albuquerque --15, Lubbock 6.
Abilene at Borger, "ppd., rain.
Lamesaat Pampa,ppd., rain.

Texas League
Oklahoma City 3, Fort 'Worth 0.
Dallas 6, Tulsa 2V
Beaumont 2, Shreveport 0.
Houston 5, San Antonio 2. -

American League
Detroit 10c Washington 2.
Others, rain.

National League
Hew York 1-- 7, St. Louis o-- fl.

-- Brooklyn 2-- 1, Cincinnati 1-- 0.

Chicago 3-- 8, Boston 6-- 2.

Pittsburg 5-- 3, Philadelphia 0.

WT-N-M League
W L Pet

Amarillo ".....26 10 .722
Abilene . 25 10 .714
Pampa .25 11 .695
Lubbock . . .'. .'19 16 .541
Borger. 19 16 Ml
Albuquerque . . ....11 25 .306
Lamesa ; . ...'.....10 26 .278
Clovis 8 29 .216

TexasLeague
W L Pet.

Fort Worth 31 , 13 .705
Dallas .30 18 .625
Tulsa 27 20..574
San Antonio . . ....24 20 .545
Beaumont . 25 21 .543
Houston ,..17. 30 .362
Shreveport . 16 30 .348
Oklahoma City . . ..14 32 .304

Southern Association
W L Pet

Atlanta 34 16 .680
Chattanooga . . ....28 19 .596
Nashville .21 19 .525
New Orleans 24 23 .511
Memphis . . 24 24 .500
Mobile .; '..-..1-

9 27 .413
Little Rock 18 27 .400
Birmingham 17 30 ,3fl2

American League '

w l pa.
Boston '....32 9 .780
New York ,27 17 .614
Washington 21 18 .538
Detroit 23 20 .535
St. Louis ;...18 28 .435
Chicago . . ........15 21 .417
Cleveland . 17 24 .415
Philadelphia . . .....1031 .244

National League
W L Pet.

Brooklyn". . 27 13 .675
St. Louis 23 16 .590
Chicago .19 19 .500
Cincinnati 18 18 .500
New York 19 21 .475
Boston ...18 21' .462
Pittsburgh 16 19 .457
Philadelphia . , ....12 25 .324

BestSpotsFilled

At Lake Sunday
Spaceto "drop a hook" ih choice

spots was" practically unavailable
at Moss 'Creek Lake before Sun-
day was many hours "old, as How-

ard county fishermen converged
on the city reservoir for the sec-

ond day.
Lake attendantssaid the- Sunday

throng outnumbered the Saturday
group considerably. Well over 1,-0- 00

permits were sold for the two
days.

Although catches were not
extraordinary several well-know- n

local anglers reportedthat thefish
are definitely there, and better
successmay be experienced when
the early-seaso-n congestion cub-side- s.

Beginning today permits will be
sold at the lake only, city officials
announced.They were made avail-

able at.the city hall and at the Big
Spring Hardware company for the
first two days in order to facilitate
handling the early rush.Traffic is
expected to taper off gradually
during the next few days.

Doug JonesTriumphs Over Bristow

In Finals
Ex-B-ig Springer
Four Up At End

Of First 18
SAN ANGELO'. June 3 (SpD

Going to the fore early, uoug
Jones.,of Abilene went on to de
feat Obie Bristow, Big Spring, in
th finals of the West TexasInvi
tational Golf tournament here
Sunday, 3 and 2. The match was
ischeduledJor 36 noles.

Neither liriksman was his usual
self but Jones, who perfected his
game around Big Spring before
moving to Atiilene to take a job as
a bus driver, was by far the stead-
ier. .

He was four up at noon, and nev-

er trailed. Bristow missed short
mitts twice on the first nine to get
behind the Eight Ball..

Heavy winds handicapped tne
play'of both through the last nine
holes.

For Jones, the title was the
realization of a long ambition. At
one time or another he hadcopped
most of the sectional crowns but
the West Texas Invltatlonal-cham-pionshi- p

had always eluded him.
He succeedsJ. T. Hammctt of

Colorado City, who sackedup the
crown in 1941, last year the meet
was held.

Jones--will probably compete In
the Big Spring Invitational in late
August, a tournament he won last
year.

.George Tllllnghast, Big Spring,
lost out in the finals of the fifth
flight to Pete Burton, San Angelo,
2--1.

BredemeyerHurls
No-Hitt- er Sunday

Glenn Bredemeyer, 'borrowed
from the Big Spring Motor team,
hurled a near-perfe-ct gameat Vin-

cent Sundayafternoon as the Vin-

cent .All-Sta-rs repulsed the pre-

viously unbeaten Riverside .team,
7--0

Bredemeyer gave up not a hit
through seven innings of play.

The Vincent clan broke the Ice
with two runs in the third inning,
three more in the fifth and the
final two in the sixth.

Riverside, prior to their brush
with Bredemeyer'sspeedball, had
won 20 gamesin a row.

At San Angelo, 3 And 2
Inability To Win At HomeMay Cost

St. Louis Cardinals Flag Chance
By The AssociatedPress

The St. Louis Cardinals, pre-
season favorites in the National
league, may wind up among the
also-ran-s' becauseof their inability
to win at home.

Including yesterday's double
loss to the New York Giants, which
dropped them three and a half
games behind pace-settin-g Brook-
lyn, the Redbirds have won only
six of 15 games at Sportsman's
Park.

Never has a pennant winner lost

AssaultAiming

For RecordTake
NEW YORK, June 3 UP)

They're tabbing Assault as "The
Mint" around these parts today,
becausethe club foot comet from
the wide open spacesis now in a
spot where he can have a bank roll
of over half-a-milll- dollars ,by
early fall.

The chocolate champ zoomed
over the $300,000 mark up to
$320,770, to be exact Saturday
wlsen he lauchedhis way home In
the Belmont stakes to becomethe
seventhwinner of the triple crown
ln turf history. This moved him
iia. to 11th on racine's all-tim- e

money-winnin- g list and the way
he did It indicated that he might
even be challenging Whirlaway,
who heads the parade with $561,--
161, before, tne year is out.

Saturday's scramble, in which
the Texas terror ran his best race

stumbling at the start and com
ing on to win from ten lengths
hack was worth $77,400. In get
ting to the paying teller's window
first he proved once and tor an
that Lord Boswell and Hampden,
whn'v heen chasing him all
spring, are going to need new
valves and consiaeramy nigner
nrtnnp ens If thev ever hope to
catch him. They were fifth and
fourth respectively, in Saturday's
mile and a half.

a majority of Its home games.'
Failure of the Cards to win at

home hasthe baseballsagespuz-
zled since the Redbirdshave been
little short of sensational on the
road where they've triumphed In
17 of 24 contests.

In sharp contrast to the Cards,
the Broods have won 15 and lost
only live at nome.

A pair of former mates Bobby
Blattner and-- Walker Cooper beat
the Cardinals yesterday. Blattner
scored theonly run as the Giants
won the openec 1-- 0, then homered
in the 11th inning of the nightcap
to give the New Yorkers a 7
decision.

Getting superlative pitching
from its secondary hurl-er- s

Lcs Webber, Art Herring and
Hugh Casey Brooklyn gained
two full games on the Cards "by
defeating the Cincinnati Reds 2-- 1

and 1--

In the only American league
game the others having been
rained out the Detroit Tigers
walloped Washington's Senators
10-- 3 as Hal Newhouserfanned 13.

The Chicago Cubs split with
Boston's.Braves to move into a
third place tie with the Reds.The
Braves, with Mort Codper notch-
ing his thlrdawin, won the opener
6-- 3 and the Cubs captured the
nightcap 8-- 2.

Pittsburgh had to be satisfied
with a split in its twin bill with
the Philadelphia Phillies. The
Pirates copped the opener 5-- 1. A
seven-ru-n seventh inning won the
finale for the Phils 10-- 3.

Reigel In Finals
Hooks Takes Oyer

BEAUMONT, June 3 (F) Tjt-re- ll

Garth, Jr., Beaumont, and
BobbyRiegel, Houston, will do
battle today over 36 holes in the
finals of the third annual Beau-
mont country club amateur invi-

tation tournament

Soviet Russia claims to have
boosted its literacy rate 30 pe-
rcentto 81 percent in 1938 In a
dozen --years.

Enlist nowatyournearestU. S. Army

Recruiting Stationor any Army Post or Camp

LoboesTo Play

Abilene Tonight
LamesasLoboes, a game out of

sixth place in WT-N-M baseball
standings, limp home tonight to
do battle with the Abilene Blue
Sox in a game booked to begin at
8:15 o'clock. .

They will be greeted by Mana
ger George Sturdivant. who h,as
been abed with a skull fracture.
suffered when he was struck by a
pitched ball last week: '

The Loboes' scheduled game
with Borger Sunday was postpon
ed becauseof rain.

Red PeppersTake
Over League Lead

The Paris Red Pepperstook over
the lead In the East Texas league
last night after a 12-1- 0 swatfest
with Texarkana.

Henderson dropped Into second
place, courtesy of a 3-- 2 defeat
from fourth-plac- e Tyler.

Jacksonville took both gamesof
a doublcheadcr from Lufkin by
scores of 6-- 0 and 7-- 4 with Cart
Carter hurling the shutout in the
opener.

Greenville took a close 4-- 2 vic-
tory from Sherman in the open-
er of a doubleheador, then came
through with a 6-- 0 shutout in the
nightcap. Sal Gliatto, former
manager,did the moundhonors in
the shutout.

CLARK
Box

McKenley New

Track Standout
CHAMPAIGGN, III.. June3 W

Herb McKenley, Illinois' newest
"whiz" kid, today had a 48.2 sec-

ond performance In the 440 up foe
consideration as a world record,
and may be only starting his big-ti-

track career.
McKenley's time in the quarter

mile at the Big Ten outdoor track
meet Saturday clipped two-tent-hs

of a secondoff the acceptedmark
held jointly by . Ben Eastman of
Stanford and Grover Klemmer of
.California.

AlreadyMcKenley is being talk-
ed of in terms of the 1948 Olympie
games in London.

A' native, of Kingston. Jamaica,
McKenley is a British subject and
would run under the banner of the
United-Kingdo- With the Olym-
pics In mind, severalof his friends
in the United States have suggest-e-d'

that he apply for American
citizenship, but McKenley has not
commented on these proposals.

Leo Johnson. Illinois track
coach,suggestingMcKenley might
better his own 46.2 secondte la
the 440. says the JamalcanWbeit
times were made despite poor
weather conditions. A light rain
fell during the race Saturday.

"I wasn't looking for a record
Saturday,although I knew It could
happenat any time." said Johnson.

DRY SCALP
7TCHIN5Iliiv,D

III I I

GARDNER
Osaxe.laws

34 FLOWER. PLANTS $1.00
Postpaid Satisfaction Guaranteed

May we send you throurh the mail 34 perennial flower plants
from our famousdemonstrationgardens?2 BUTTERFLY BLUE

DELPHINIUMS. 6 SCARLET BEAUTY SWEET WILLIAMS. 6

DUNETTI SWEET WILLIAMS. 2 MOUNTAIN PHLOX. 1

SHASTA DAISIES, 2 MARGUERITES. 2 LINUM, and 12 silver
pink ROSE DAWNS. This is our way of advertising oae
the oldestand largest nurseriesIn the world. Your friends see
your plants and onr businessprospers. Send only S1.00. A real
thrill awaitsyou.
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Miss Moore, T. D. Atkins
Wed SundayAft

In a double ring ceremony per-

formed Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock, Priscilla Moore, daughter
of Mrs M: M. Denton of Big
Spring and Otis L. Moore of Dal
las. was married to Thomas
Dwayne Atkins.

The ceremony was read by Rev,
James--R. Clark in the chapel of
the First Baptist church. Vows
were exchanged tcfore an altar
banked with palms and fern, with
a large basket of gladioli on ei-

ther side. Palms and candles
decorated the room.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, was attired in a street

Losing
, A Chance

to Get
More Soap?

i J 1

1 1

ft m I A

B e REm

Stiady there,Mrs. Aaer-lc-a.

Wo're sot kidding.
Last aonth, wonen all
over the country thretr
aray enoughused fats to
sakeover twenty Billion
big boxesof soappowder.

Uaybe socevonen think .

theydon'tneedto save
used fats any longer.
Perhapsothersare doing
half a Job...or saving
only now and then.
Jjg TRUTH Ii there.won't

--fca gore, gpap until your
coyntry'g industrial
lal gypply Is cuch
Increased.

jUrri 4Ir

By turning in every drop of
' teed fats, you'll help bring

lack --ore? soaps sooner. You
ose soap every day, so save
used fats evqry day. One pound
helps sake about two pounds
of neededsoaps.. .gets you
4e" a pound from your butcher.

mere'ssoap
KEEP TURNING IN USED FATS

J TO HELP MAKE MORE SOAP

ernoon
length frock of white crepe with
a low, round neckline 'and cap
sleeves. She wore a large crown
less picture hat of braided straw.
Her elbow length gloves were
powder blue, repeating the color
of the band of her hat.

The bridal corsagewas of blue
delphinium and,white roses.Some-
thing old was" pearl earscrewi,
somothing borrowed was a pearl
necklace belonging to Betty Bur
leson. She bad a sixpence In her
shoe.

The bride was attended by Mar-
gie Sandridge who wore a powder
blue crepe .dress with scroll de-
sign. Her hat was a white ruffled
sailor and all accessories were
white. Her corsage'was of white
roses.

Candles were lighted by Toka
Williams, wearing a shell pink
frock and a corsageof white car-
nations.

Charles Hodges was best man,
and ushers were Athol Atkins and
Hollis Sandridge.

Mrs. C. W. Norman played the
traditional bridal music. She
wore a dress of gray crepe with
black accessories. Leslie Cathey
sang"Because. She wore a black
crepe dress with a corsage of
white carnations.

Mrs. Denton, mother of the
bride, wore a two piece dress of
black and white eyelet and black
accessories. Her corsage was of
gardenias. Mrs, T. B. Atkins,
mother of the bridegroom, wore a
dressof aqua linen with white ac-

cessories. Her corsagewas of

Immediately after the ceremony
a reception was held in the church
parlor, following which the couple
left for a wedding trip. For travel-
ing the bride wore a gray bolero
suit with white accessories.

I Mrs. Atkins is a graduate of Big
, Spring high school. She attended
'business college and was em
'ployed at the Big Spring State
'hospital prior to her marriage.
"Atkins Is a Big Spring high-scho-

ol

.graduateand attended Texas Tech
at Lubbock before entering the
navy. - He received his discharge
on May 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Atkins will return
herebefore leaving to make their
home,in Tyler.

SprayingMethods

Of Insecticides

To Be Studied
A detailed demonstration on

livestock spraying methods using
both new and old insecticides-- will
be conducted on June 14 at the
E. W. Lomax ranch In the Lomax
community, County Agent Dur-war- d

Lewter has announced.
A spraying machine currently In

use by stockmen in Coke county
will be employed in the demon-
stration, and T. B. Hicks, Coke
county agent, will assist with the
operation.

Livestock will be separatedinto
at least threegroups, Lewter said,
with each group to be sprayed
with a different insecticide solu-

tion and results to be checked
over a period of days. One group
will be sprayed with a DDJT solu-
tion, another with rotenone and
sulphur, already widely used here,
and a third group will receive no
treatment. If possible another
group will be sprayed with com-

bination rof rotenone and sulphur
and DDT.

Coke county stockmen have re-

ported favor'able results from the
new DDT, Lewter said, and the
demonstration here will give local
ranchers a concrete idea of its ef-

fectiveness.
All farmers, stockmen business

men ana otners inieresiea, nave
been invited to attend the demon
stration.

ATTLEE CALLS FOR TRUTH

LONDON, June 3. (JP) Prime
Minister Clement Attlee called to
day for "the fullest flow of infor
mation between peoples of all na
tlons" because"no true interestof
the ordinary people of the world
has ever beenhampered byletting
the turth be known.

WOMAHHUUU..,
This ! great medicine Is famous, to
relieve pain, nerroua distressand
weak, 'dragged out' restlessfeelings,
of 'certain days when dueto func-
tional monthly disturbances.

NOTICE!
NEW STORE HOURS '

Beginning Junt 3rd
Weekdays k

7:00 a. m 9:00 p.m.

Sundays
8:00 a. m. 1:00 p. m.
3:00 p. m 9:00 p.m.
Groceries, Ice Cream,Candies

HASTOH GROCERY
Phone 9543 505 W. 7flT

COME SEE US
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in rreen shantung and roses,by
Joseph Whitehead.

Dudley Chesney,Refoa Ruth Hardegree

Wed In Double Ring CeremonySunday
COLORADO CITY, June3 (Spl)

In a ceremony attended only by
close relatives and friends, Dudley
Chesneyand RebaRuth Hardegree
were married Sunday afternoon at
the home of the bride's parents
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Hardegree,
The Rev. Jim H. Sharp read the
marriage rites, using the singl
ring ceremony.

The Trlde, dressed.In a white
crepe afternocfn dress with lace

Todays Pattern

No shoulder seams,no collar...
side-button- ed wraparound. Pat
tern 9.237 is easy sewing, eisy to
wear. Slips on and off quickly. Al-
phabet transferfor initials includ-
ed.

Pattern 9237 comes in sizes 14.
16, 18, 20; 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and
42. Size 16 takes 2 7--8" yards 29-i- n.

fabric.
Send TWENTY cents in coins

for this patternto Big Spring Her-
ald Inc. Pattern Dept., 232 West
18th St, New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

Fifteen cents more brines vou
the useful Marian Martin Spring
Pattern Book with a Free Dattern
for smart "bag-on-a-bel- t" printed
tright inside the book. Brimful of
chic, easy-to-ma- ke fashions.' '.

15UU-0- 8 Gregg

and

shoulder evening yown In sheer
black, by Mary Lee.

yoke and peplum, wore a tiara of
white flowers and & shoulder
length veil. She carried a white
Bible with an orchid. Her only
Jewelry was a pearl necklace.

Marjorle Greer, a roommate of
Miss Hardegree at ACC, was the
bride's only attendant, and wore

,a:a aqua raw silk dress with black
accessories. She carried white
carnations. Harry Webber at
tended as best man. Mrs. . B
Wlllbanks sang "I Love You
Truly," accompaniedon the piano
liy Mrs. Jimmy Payne, who also
played the wedding music.
, Following the ceremony the
couple cut a four-tiere- d wedding
cake on 'Which stood miniature
bridal figures.
I The bride is a 1044 graduate of
Colorado City high school where

(

lihe was school sweetheart in
1943. She attended Abilene
Christian, college. Chesney grad
uated from Colorado City high
uchoor in 1041 and entered the
irmy in 1043. He served as
technician fifth grade with the

'49th general hospital, serving in
New Guinea, Leyte and Luzon. He
plans to enterMcMurry college in

gthe. fall.
The couple left for a short wed

(iding trip following the reception,
The bride chose a white wool suit,
black straw sailor and black ac
cessorles, for traveling.

Mrs. Frazier Attends
Recital, Exercises

Mrs. Bruce Frazier "has returned
from 'Austin and College Station
She attended the voles recital
her daughter. Cornelia, at the
U,nlversjty of Texas, and traveled
from there to A. aiyi M. where she
saw ner son, James Bruce, re
celve his degree.

Frazier left immediately for
Harlingen where he will do horti
cultural work in a citrus orchard

AT GROCERSEM

For All Types of

INSURANCE

SeeThe
E'P. Driver Ins.

Agency
Loan?On City Prqperty

Room 10, First Natl Bank BIdr.
Phone 759

R. B. G. CowpeoM.D..

f PrestonR. Sanders M,D.

Announce tine Formationof a

Partnership
With Offices Located At The

Cowper and SandersClinic-Hospit-
al

Phone115 -- 116 - 374

i

Social Calendar
TUESDAY

EAST FOURTH STREET WMU
will have a regular meeting at
3:15 p. m. in the church parlor.

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at
8 p. m. in 'the WOW hall.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSION-
AL WOMEN'S CLUB will have
a businessmeeting at 7:30 p. m.
in the Settles hotel.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will
meet at the Masonic hall at 8
p. m.

WEDNESDAY
FIREMAN LADIES will meet at

3 p. m. in the WOW hall.
PHILATHEA CLASS meets at

10:30 a. m. with a luncheon at
noon at the First Methodist
church.

MERRY WIVES BRIDGE CLUB
will meet with Mrs. Howard
SteDhensat 8 d. m.

CIA will have a tegular meeting
ai me wuw nan at 3 p. m.

CREDIT WOMEN will have a
regular luncheon meeting at
noon In the First Methodist
church.

KOUPLES DANCE KLUB will
have a meeting at 8:30 p. m. in
the country club with Mr. and
Mrs. W. p. Caldwell and Mr
and Mrs. Cuin Grigsby as hosts

FRIDAY
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of

the First Methodist church will
have a luncheon meeting with
Mrs. 'Bernard Lamun, 500 Run
nels.

Linda Robertson

CelebratesBirthday
Linda Carl. Robertson cele-

brated her fourth birthday Satur
day afternoon at the park with a
party given for her by her mother,
Mrs. J. O. Robertson.

Mrs. H. E. Choate assisted the
hostess in serving refreshments
Tavors wereepuzzlegames.

Attending were Linda Lou Leo
nard, Donnle Bryant, Deanne O'
Brien, Nancy Bryant, Janice
Klrby, Luan Lawson, Tommy
Tompkins, Annette Harris, Andra
Lou Sledge, Loy House, Dolores
Ann Pittman, Jerry Garrison,
Londa Carol and Gloria Coker.

A dessert vou can't afford fn
miss is fresh near Die. warm anH
spicy, served with nippy American
cneese. It's a partnership that's
epicurean. You make near nls
just as you do apple pie except
you can use less sugar because
pears are rich In levul
that tastes extra sweet

IN THE LIFE OF
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POSt-De-bs Honored BigSpring (Texag) Herald, Mon., June 3, 1946

With Progressive

Dinner By Girls
Newest "Post-Debs- " were hon

ored at a progressive dinner giv
en by the Sub-De- b club Saturday
nignt--.

The dinner was served in four
different courses beginning with
the appetizer at the home of Nina
Curry and proceeding to the salad
course al Beverly Stultlng's. The
main course was served in the
home of Mary Davis with the as-

sistance of Patsy Tompkins, Bil- -
He Younger and Patsy McDaniel
Dorothy Satterwhlte served the
dessert.

Gifts were presented to the
graduated girls and a toast was
given by the new president, Miss
Stulting. Anna-Clai- r Waters gave
the response.

Plans,were made to attend the
Methodist church Sunday, follow
iqg with dinner and a swimming
party.

Those present were Wilma Jo
Taylor, Luan Wear, Anna Claire
Waters, Jean Ellen Chowns, Hel--
on Blount, Mary Nell Cook, Melba
Dean Anderson, Patsy McDaniel,
Dorothy Satterwhlte, Patsy Tomp- -
Kins, Mary Louise uavis, Bever
ly Stulting, Nina Curry, Billie
Younger, the sponsor Mrs. Fran
cis Hendricks and two visitors, Co--
die Selkirk of Odessa and Ann
Talbot, a .Post-De-

Visits And
Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. F. it. Owens, .Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Shultz and Mr. and
Mrs. Durwood McCrlght have re
turned from a week's fishing Irip
at Fort McKavItt.

Mrs. Sue Wasson will leave this
week for a month's visit at Kerr--
ville.

Darlta Cox of'Kermlt is a ruest
in the homeof Mr. and Mrs. M. M,
Denton.

BEAT
if

heat

When hot traathpWhm'
out excess skin moisture,
often thn runan nf ht'rash,soothethe sting and
Durn of unaakinirritation
with Mezsana,medicated

tective-- coat on irritated
skin. Soothes baby's
diaperrash.GetMezsana,

SWING FOR BABY

PRICED

facfvdii 6.95
Keep happy while you're
busy! Heavy canvas
slope back proper support

suspendson doublespring In

all mefal stand. tray
with it at Wards!

BPW Officers
HonoredAt Dinner
In Barton Home

and Professional Women's
entertained at a buffet sup

per In the home of, Jewel Barton
Sundayevening.

Guests Gladys Smith. Eli
zabeth Stanford, Moree Sawtelle,
Ina Mae Bradley, Pat Hubbard
and Mary Watson Jones. Retiring
officers acting as hostesseswere
Edith Gay. Ima Deason. Nnnrv
Johnson, Ruth Griffin, June Mat-so-n

and Jewell Barton.

fifth
1 III. I'll W

Works p dlj to raniev cam
endcoHum, too, In a fawdoys.

a rCf

finished

1

WB&mMmWJm USanl-Tra- v AdSuitabla feolradL

VALUE

thai

full

for

Has

See

club
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CHECKS
PAIN

OF CORNS

with

itm
hi

Rinse the-- tea pot with bollinj
water before new pot of
tea

Keeping-- ' that "spot-
less"appearaneeatall
Times requirescare.
WulU removesmany
apotafrom dresses,
suits, ties,madefrom

variety of fabrics. 3

CTI THE MANY-US- E

mmuni

r9
it

LkJII
rrrasgiwwt

SPOT REMOVE!

fflT5 tillLL V7TTrfl 5fril

Petroleum Products
Diesel Fuel Keroseae

Panhandle Seflninx Ce.
JOHN RATLIFF GO.
N.E. 2nd and Gall Hlzhway

Bring Your Car in Now

for ThatVacation Tuneup

Motor andchassissteamcleaning,wash-

ing and greasing..

We are now equippedto do all kinds of

repairs to your Chryslerand Plymouth.

We havethe partsand expertmechanics.
All prices charged in accordancewith

O.P.A.

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
CHRYSLER AND PLYMOUTH

Tims Carter, ServiceManager

207 Goliad St Phone59

BABIES

A

High Chairs that won't tip : :. Play'Yards for Baby's
exercise Carriages for his daily airing : : : all
these andmanymore things for baby'scomfort : : I

mother's They'reall the High Qual?

ity you've come to expectat WardsI And they're
all priced easily within your budget

"
'

! ii "mill

HSHlll 6BYGUAIID

mjggaigl H,0H Am

UgMmJ$ Maple hardwood chair STHrag wide spread non-ti-p legs. 'Sl 'n pIace ' Pa,en,edone-han- d

"
' ' '

'

baby
swing,

. . .

splay
beads.

i

starting a

a

i

OIL

i

MONTGOMERY WARi

t
t - i n 1 -

PLAYS VITAL ROLE!

:

: : :

convenience!
v

INNERSPftlNG

CRII MATTRESS

12.95
Restful sleepingcomfort for your-youngst-

with this pre-w-ar quel
fty mattress! Has resilient inner-sprin-g'

unit with all nw cotton

filling. Ticking Is water-repelle-nt

Pvroxv&d

AIL STEEL FRAME

LIGHT IN WEIGHT

oV
30Oowi( 14.95

Practical . j ; It convertseasily into

stroller as'child grows! Comfort

able with Duchessstyle springs;

for smooth riding.. Steel frame,

artificial leatherbody. Folds

compactly for storage!

PAY ONLY 20 DOWN ON PURCHASES OF $10 OR MORE I

ir Mon.-tiD.mer-y Ward



Little MerchantsWitH Records
There appearedin Sunday'sedition of The

Herald a news item which constitutes re-

freshing contrastwith those many stories
one is accustomedto "seeing about juvenile
delinquency,youth problems,and the like.

This Sundaystory told, of two young men ,

who, while still in high school, nappedand
achieved very profitable careen for them-

selves. They are Essig Arnold of Sand
Springs and Ray Echols of Coaiomff, both
of whom-- are, and have been tor several
v--ar- agentsfor The Herald in teir respec--

community.

do

such

have
have

high their that
r.npnm0

Both have done outstanding b mo .
Both built in the futureyears.

ttSPK from scratch, and built them They're the of boys wo get

their customersand collect-- and they've had basic teaming that is the
Zf kndTayTngfor their papers for good The Her--

thTp Thev delivered papers aid is proud its businessassociations

tardSSes, dayswhen it was ter-- these two, and its other Little Merchants;
ribly lot of dayswhenit wascold, a lot and it them a congratulatory

Time For Honesty In Information
RvArvone is entitled to his

entitled to arguefor it when and where and

how he pleases.
The difficulty in seekingto persuadeoth-

ers to beliefs is in the to resort

to distortions andhalf-trut- hs to gain a point.
Not so long ago we had somethingto

aboutthe prosmiscuoususe of government
figures, which frequently were at variance
and possiblyconceived to prove points. This

effort shouldbe madetois not right Every
develop completefacts, basedon the whole

truth as we are able to understand it
On the otherhand, some otter private in

stitutions have recently resdfted to similar
distortions. A caseis the militant campaign
by the National Retail Dry associa-
tion against the Office of Price Administra- -

The NRDGA an exhibit to
graphically showgrossprice inequities.Now
we do not doubt that there have been and

The Nation TodayJames

Value Of Public RelationsOn Strike
WASHINGTON. (IP) It's Ume

to examine what use John L.

Lewis and the leaders of the
striking railroad unions made of
a simple art called public rela-

tions.
Public relations, briefly, means

thU: GetUng over your side of a
story, as convincingly as possible.
to the Dublic in general or the
people you're trying to Influence.

How was the coal strike pub-
licity handled?

A't the beginning of his confer-
ences with the coal mine owners,
Lewis made some speeches.
' He told of the poor conditions
of the miners, in working and
living, but after that he didn't
say much that was very specific
about his ideas for better wages
and hours.

As the prolonged strike pro-

gressed, it seems clear to this
writer, the miners themselves
laded into the background of the
nuhlie mind which became ever
more-- consciousof Lewis.

The chain of events might have
been different if the complaints
of his miners had been shovedat
the public oftener and with more
eloquence.

In the end; Lewis got pretty
much what he wanted. So, for

La Dona Beauty Shop
NOW OPEN

Edna Ellis. Nell Patty
and John Garrison

Operators
Meda Robertson. Mgr.

607 Gregg Phone 695

SPENCER
Style and
Surgical
Garments
For Men or
Women
Individually
Designed
Get nervous,
fatigued due to
faulty posture?

Mrs, Ted
Williams

902 11th Place
Phone 1283

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store

All Types

Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Fbost 1921

REFINANCE THE

i

when wpuld havebeenmuch
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need
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It is not to
young men in

have in
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Goods

Thenrefinance PRO-

TECTED PAYMENT confidential.

Insurance,

pleasant something
handled

surprising knowothat
dependable outstanding

endeavors. records
Sunday attendance, "win-

ning programs,
looking toward further edu-

cation.

college

Merchants."

business-- groundwork? citizenship.

ho? extends

temptation

prepared"

nrieinc without
Even Bowles

admit OPA is on
formulae.
NRDGA exhibit, according to a

OPA, is grossly in error, in xi
facts presented to

was conceived either in
or deliberateattempt

the

it
its was off

gainedby tactics, no
them. is a

reasonare much de-

mand. or shading of
taste, today it is doubly

of any--
1 L XI i. !!- - T. .alTany Ulal upuuuu snuuiu

or on the

opinion. He is ctiii nr
rhyme or reason.
Paul Porter

of its
the

brochure by
of

the exhibit
manner

to distort the
nWA
fnrmntinn nn
for granted that
base.

Nothing can

when logic
Coloring

is in good
obnoxious.. i On
hp suntiorted

or.

Marlow

his purposes, maybe his was the
best way to tne
public relations,

Now take the striking railroad
unions. wanted a day
more, plus 45 changesin working
conditions which, lor of the.
wrkers, have more

Thoi 45 demands at least 'be--
came the key to the
Although President Truman of- -

them a wage increase of
1RW rents MJiour he them
to postpone the 45 demands for
a ha..

This they refused and the
was on. Yet, demandswere
complicated, so complicated that
the president's fact-findi-

said they'd need months of read--

So as this writer the
rail unions never attempted to
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LoneDrinker'sRedNose
OSLO, U& There is an old lift your glass again in salute to

saying in Norway that "he who your companion and then set it
drinks alone gets a red nose." down.

If this were true few people The Norwegians don't go

here would sport a jcarlet beak as far as Russians,who Insist
becausethe Norwegians are thor. that entire glass must? be
ough believers In community At one gulp. You can
drinking .. take as much or little, as you want.

Their of "skaaling," or But liquor is extremely potent-mutu-al

toasting, is deadly. to the The chief alcoholic springboard at
unwary newcomer tut through most parties is aquavit, a white or
generations the Norwegians have syrupy fluid which .has the

a partial immunity. thority of a heel and tastes
In mixed, company you never like vodka flavored with kummel.

by You must The skaaling tradition has bred
moniously your glass to in Norway the world's hardiest of

or friend across the ta-- hostesses. There is ,an
ble, say "skaal," take a deep pull, rule that at all. social

of eight persons or fewer the

FLOOR SANDERS

Rent

THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 311 Runnels

Commercial

Mimeograph
kinds of letters, cards

mimeographed. Reasonable

prices.

TOM ROSSON
208 Petroleum Phone 1233

"HOME WAY!"

Presentpaymentstoo high? Balance dueon a note comlng up?
the HOME way with a Southwestern

loan, it's easy, convenient,
No chasingall over time, delay ONE stop
does it FInnacing. everythingyou handled In
ONE at ONE When YOU cash

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410 E. Third
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'custom the
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All forms,

remember

. .
lay their case on the 45 demands
us-t"-.. .

ll mere iiau uecu uiure kcuuu
knowledge of what those 45

ceivably might have been able to

fnst a portion oi public opm--

nave"f tS'luSSta
negotiations with the government.

However, the striking rail
hromerhoods evidently failed to.
put their caseacrossto their satis
faction, either with the govern--
ment or the public. But they
managed to get the heat turned
on them with a Vengeance, and
they lost their strike.

Lewis, too, had the heat turned
on Jiim. iiut ne goi across w
everybody the Idea he wanted a
welfare fund as one of his key
demandsfor a new contract. And
he emerged from the strike djs- -
pute, not only without loss of face,
but with most of the gains he was
seeking.

hostess must skaal with each
gufest "In a land where woman-
hood is less buxom this custom
'might be disastrous,but 'the Nor-
wegian ladles do a goodljob of
staying on top of their aquavit and
appear to enjoy this little .social
duty.

Neil G. HiHiard '

Certified Fublio Accountant!

B. E. Freeman
GeneralAccounting

Tax Service

Audits

Oourlass Hotel Bid?.. Room 221
Telephone1561

FLY
Westair Lines

Between '

Big Spring .

Fort Worth

Dallas
Daily Flights

For Information Gall

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel Ph. 171

THE HOUSE SHORTAGE DAMPENS
THE SPIRITS

.
nol Boyle s Notebook

I . r1 Oil imiSl S LaWl. KaiTOI"
NEW1 YORK The spring sea--

son in .this town has held itself
off for considerably longer than
usual this year. The days and
nights have --been cold, damp and
foggy. Each morning we walk
down Fifth Ave. at dawn after
a '5 a. m. sandwich in Reuben's,
talking about tne weatner, wnicn

1. .11 i 1 1 i.seems10 Bit oi us 10 ue uuuui. uiie
whole month late in changirig to
the balmy temperature which
New york usually enjoys at

"time of year.

AffinVintton ftiia mnrnlnffB I a
strange eerie .sight as we have our
goodnight, or goodmorning walk,
before, heading to bed. My office is
I. -. D..'n PWi. nn lva VinllH- -
Ings are bulky and awkward as
th stletch lnto tne fog 20. 40, 70
stories overhead. Sometimes even
the smallest Radio City buildings

SSnfUliStf 'iS "the a
. .

M inrmuffled ef--
ficiency 'overhead seem to be

penthouses
Th u b t t

Tommy Christian the cop on
52nd St. alwavs tries to keep me in
talking a few minutes more. He
Has to keep on his post until 8 a. p.
m. I can get myself into a

lonely state right at
M f Imo naith mnrnln Tnmmv

lg fe, polIceman chosenfor hl8
. tho nep,

diplomacy with which he keeps
order on the busiest night club
block in town. He is' a familiar
figure, talking swiftly, firmly into
the ears of belligerent drunks ana
hapless Swing Street visitors who
think they can run things after a
couple of drinks. By the 4 a. m.
closing time, however, Tommy is
very tired of. being a uniformed
diplomat, and likes to keep the a
sober citizens around as long as he it
can. It's a long 'couple' of hours in

iiiiiiiHeiBVMiieiKiB

ACROSS 22. Begin

L Limb U. Meadow
M. Inlets IB. Sweet blsculta
9. Insect 26. Groove

12. Born . 27. Flowerleis
IS. Weird plant
1. Sticky stuff: 28. Beverag

colloq. 39. BockOsh
15. Congealed 40. Minister's title:

(rater abhr.
IS. Stringed 41. Sun god

Instruments 42. Marry
17. Tavern 43. Grows
18. Dull finish 46. Color
20. Saxifrage 48. Lizard
22. To a higher 44. Compass point

point SO. Pronoun
23. Gaelic 62. Make speeches
25. Goddest of St. High pointed

peace hill
27. Seal hi. Irrigate
29. 'American, 57. Edge 8L

author 68. Tropical bird 62.
20. Toward 69. Make amends
21. Child 60. Pedal digit 63.

V I 3 Wfa s b I7 Is

7b y p2o

9i 1P33
m P3r

IP p

Hrlfal 1 1 1

The Big Spring

r . I

until 8 a. m., and Tommy likes,
and'needsthe company. ,

As the dawn sneaks over the
towers, someUmes beautiful- - In

purples, golds and reds but more
often in shabby gray, like a dis--

couraged matron in mourning,
iwannauan is a urea cuy, ai me

.ill OA Unr rfuiwuiy iimau ui a iuu x uuuh u
gayety, getting ready for the fun
which seems to be its surface
stock in de.

No one pays much attention to
the laborers mending the streets,
iha wnitprc nn thuir wnv tinmp to
bed, the meager handful heading
for the subwaysand their jobs. It

a lonely, moment in
UTanhn in'i wnrlmrinv whirl.
when seemsquiet, dls--
couraged, a little shabby and
aDanaonea.Ana very, very loneiy.

Dakota Man Claims
New JumDina KCCOrd

9
SIOUX city, la., Junea. vr

John Swetich of Rapid City, S. D.,
claimed a new world.s record for
the number of parachute jumps

one day after making 60 de-

scents between 4:06 a. m. and 9

m. Sunday.
It was understood here that the

previous record was 30. Swetich
ran up his total despite an anxie
lnjury suffered on his forty-thir- d

ium He abandonedhis plan to
continue Jumping after darkness
becauseof the danger of fire in
tall grass on the" field from flares
which had to be fastened to his
anxies.

About 5.000 sDectatorswatched
Swetlch's leaps, staged at the for-

mer Army air base here.

When doing the family wash, Ue
scarf around your hair to keep
from dangling and being caught
the' wringer.

Ill i i

"Ml I B I J i I liB' i I ' l

A B B E S11V ALL E V SI

Solution of Saturday'sPunls
viper DOWN
Gives I. Hostile feeling

ConJuncUoa
temporarily x. Sumiaarles9

3. Encounter
4. Rigorous
5. Hawaiian

wreitb
6. Uneven
7. Trick
S. ABsembllns- - of

a deliberative
body

. Nimble
10. Handa-o-ft

policy
II. Weight
19. Canvasshelters
11. Before
24. Placed away
25. Pertaining to

the dawn
IS. Departed
29. Old military

device
It. Play on words
It. Dregs
!5. Broad stripes
87. Monk
39. Resumption
42. Know:
44. Worships
45. Percolated
47. Just clear of

the ground:
nautical

48. Scotch river
61. Recent
63. Canadian

province
abbr.

64. Chinese pagoda
66. Finish
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drtw Pearson

PearsonNot
. WASHINGTON. Members of

the Ku Klux Klan have been send-
ing me-

- anonymous letters threat-
ening all sorts of dire punishment
If I continue to report on their

ht activity. They seemto
be labqring under the impression
that not only can they strike ter-
ror Into the hearts'of defenseless
minority groups, but also enjoy
torturing others without being
written up in the newspapers.

At their Stone Mountain cross-burnin- g,

these brazenboys of the
cotton nightshirt actually set
themselves up as sole arbiters as
to who should take news photos,
and manhandled allphotographers
except those working for Henry
Luce's Life magazine. This kind
of choosinessas to what Is going
to be written or published about
an organization Is a.preogatlve not
eyen reserved for John L. Iswlc.

So long as this typewriter has a
ribbon, it will continue to expose
the nightshirt boys despite threats
to bump 6ff the operator. Here Is
more Inside news on the Ku Klux

"Klan's revival:
ATLANTA, GA. Biggest meet-

ing since the war was staged by
chapter No. 1. Atlanta, lmme--dlate- ly

after the May 9 Stont
"Mountain crossburning. 250 mem-

bers present. Some were pretty
sore over the unfavorable publi-
cly, but gloated over fact that they
'had signedup new Klansmen from
Atlanta firemen and police.

CHATTANOOGA, Klan re-

cently burned cross in front of
Jewish drug store in the middle of
town, warning that Jews must
pack up and get out. J. B. Stoner,
head of .the Klan there, continues
to peddle eppiesof the anti-Seml-t- lc

book. "Protocols of the Elders
of Zion."

KNOXVILLE, TENN., An
open meeting of the Klan was
held May 18 at the tabernacle of
Evangelist T. Wesley Hills. Prin-
cipal speaker was Rev. A. A.
Haggard of Maryvllle, Tenn. This
Klan meeting had something of
emotional, almost fanatical fervor.
The crowd was whipped up with
the idea that the church, the Klan
and God all had the same goals
and'ideas. This Is the latest and
most dangerous line taken by
Klan leaders.

ASHEVILLE, N. C. Klans-

men now whisper that it was a
knight of the KKK who snipped
the wires during the broadcast
of William 'Green, president of

the American Federation of La-

bor, as Green was about to an-

nounce an AFL drive to organize
the. South. This illustrates an-

other new KKK line save Amer-
ica from organizedlabor and Com
munism.

In most cities, leading ministers
and newspapers'have been strong
in their denunciation of the Klan.
The Southern Baptist Convention
also went on record vigorously
against tne nightshirt boys. De-

spite this they seemto be making
headway.

Trumdn's Labor Dilemma
'Only three people knew it, but

last week PresidentTruman was

just about convinced that he
should-- withdraw his request for

SPRAY PAINTING
CONTRACTING

Roof Painting, Special
OH Field Equipment

WILLIAMS BROS
Box 141 Coahoma.Texas

Have a Spen--c

e r designed
Just for you
to relieve
strain on tired
muscles.

Doctor's pre-

scription care-
fully filled.
Mrs. Ola
Williams
Phone 871--J

207 E. 12th

CALL NOW
for

FRIGIDAIRE SERVICE

to avoid waiting--

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Phone408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

Tcmploton Electric
Home Appliances

Authorized

General6 Electric

Dealer
Sales and Service

304 Greet-- St Phone448

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNafl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Afraid Of Ku Klux Klan
drastic legislation to curb strikes.
This was before the Senate'voted
to reject the work-or-dra-ft clause
in the emergencylabor bill.
. "You've got something there,"
Truman told Senators Joe O'Ma-hon-ey

of Wyoming and Burt
Wheeler of Montana, who urged
that he. withdraw his demandsof
the previous week.

"Your arguments make sense
and I will give them very earnest
consideration," the President add-
ed.

The two Western senators.had
pointed out that the two major
strikes coal and the railroads

were already Just about set-
tled, and that the maritime strike
could be handled very simply by
ordering the Navy to take over the
ships.

"The best thing to do," O'Ma-hon-ey

argued,"ls to pull back this
drastic bill you asked for Satur-
day as an emergency measure.
The emergency is past, and it's
bound to hurt you and hurt labor.
If new labor legislation is needed,
why don't we wait for the comple-
tion of the very exhaustive inves-
tigation of national labor-manageme-nt

relations that Congresshas
roted?"

The two senators were cheered
with tne reception they received
from their old friend, the former
senator from Missouri. They knew
the strong influence exerted by
reactionary White House advisers,
but they figured that, they had
Truman Just about won over.

But as they opened the door to
leave the President's office, their
optimism evaporated.For, waiting
to see Truman as they left were
reactionary John Snyder and
George Allen, director of Repub-
lic Steel and a dozen other big
corporations.

O'Mahoney'sand. Wheeler's sud-
den fears were Justified. Truman
did not withdraw his labor legis-
lation; Instead suffered a defeat In
the Senate.

NOTE The late Carter Glass
of Virginia, had no great love for
labor. But in death he did a 'favor
for labor which he never would
have done in life. For when the
Senate adjourned one day in re-

spect to Glass, it gave just enough
time for enough Senatorsto think
twice about the work-or-dra-ft

clauseand later to defeat it

Navy Widows
,The US Naval hospital at Be-thes-

Md., is the happy health"
resort of oldsters in Congressand
the cabinet They flock in and put
as if it were their second home.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

The Blffgest Little Office
In Big Spring"

208 EHBaeb Ph. 198

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

RELERCE JONES
HUMBLE STATION

For Better Washms
Lubrication

Ploae9544 10th A Scarry

ROBERTSON'S
LAUNDRY

508 E. lad Ph. 9598

WET WASH
ONE DAY SERVICE

BOUGH DRY
Finish Work 81 Dosen

. We Pick Up and Deliver
Open 5:39 Moaday

Close IP.lt Saturday

TEXACO

Service Station
Third Aastm

Ttxaco Products
Expert

Washing & Labricatioi
Yonr Patronage

Appreciated

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
Phone 194

215 E. 3rd

Senator McKellar oi Tennessee
'was taken there recently; Cordtll
Hull lived there nearly a year
Senator Reed of Kansas,when go-
ing in for a check-u- p complained
bitterly becausea war-wea-ry staff
did not have someone'available ts
carry his suitcase.

Scarcely a week goes by that a
congressman, senator or cabinet
officer does not make use of ths
naval hospital. While no one be-

grudges them this expert medical
attention, families of veterans are
beginning to wonder why the. or-
phans of men killed in the wax
should be barred from naval hos-
pitals.

Not only in Washington, but
throughout the country, the or-
phans of 'Navy veterans can't get
attention at naval hospitals. For
instance, Mrs. --Virginia Dillow o
National City, "Calif., whose hus-
band was lost on the submarine
S44, Dec. 4, 1943, tried to, get one
of her two small children into the
San Diego Naval hospital but was
refused. She received a $100 pay
ment from the government in Jan-
uary, but not a cent since. Hex
doctor, J. Gerald Hocklin, has
been trying to help her, but not
the hospital of the Navy for wkics
her husbandgave his life.

Note At Ft Waahiaxtea,
Md., Juat twenty minutes free
the Capitol Is a half-emp-ty vet
erans hospital which costs the
taxpayers $211 a day per veter-
an for upkeep. Perhaps aalflca-tio- n

of Army, Navy and veteraas
hospitals could rectify sesaeef
these inequalities. t

Capital Chaff
The exit of young men eontla-ue-s.

Josiah DuBois, one of Sec-
retary Vinson's crack assistants
has resigned to practice law here
and in Camden,N. J. . . . Secre-
tary of the Interior Cap Krui
ended a six-ho-ur fishing trip is
the Virgin Islands with a painful
sunburn, then proceededto sweat
out twelve days of hotter negotia-
tions with, John L. Lewis.
(Copyright, 1948, by the Bell 8yr

dicatet Inc.)

The firefly is not a fly bu a
beetle.

FLOOR SANDING

AND FINISHING
K. L. Manuel Phone376--J

2207 Maia

KIT Electric Co.
Henry CT Thames

Motor Rtpoir
Sirvict

AD Types Inclndiag
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Pfceae SS

TRACY T. SMITH
Attorney-At-Ls-w

Big Sprlaa--, Ti

Keaoa Bb1M1b Pkeaw l

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 4M

Livestock Salt
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.
A. L. Cooper,Mgr.

Ob Air 1:15 to 1:38 P. BsL

Each fVedaesdey
Sale Beia U New

XOFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractices la AO
Courts

JESTERFISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-18--17

PHONE 591

Phose185S

Day and Night Service

Mechanical, Washing, Lubrication, General Tires

and Tubes,Tire Repairs,Sinclair Products.

DESOTO - PLYMOUTH DEALER

Clark Motor Co.



Creighfon's Can Salvage Tires

Worn Thin Over Many Miles
Warm weather already Is taking

a heavy tell of this area's auto-

mobile tires, long since worn
thin by excess mileage, but mar.v
ear owners have learned thai they
can salvage existing rubber by
consulting Creighton Tire com-

pany, 203 West "3rd., for repairs.
Tire production still is far short

of demand, Charlie Creighton,
"manager, said, but the manufac-
turers have experienced difficul-
ties similar to other concerns in
returning to peace-tim-e produc-
tion. Pointing out that some peo-

ple may see no relation between
the coal and steel strikes and tire
manufacturing, Creighton renjiiia-e- d

that all beading material in his

Reed'sGrocery
and

Market
1920 1946

Ours is the oldest Food Market

in Big Spring.

We still maintain the samepol-

icy we had at the beginning-Speciali-zing

in

;Fine Meats and

Highest Standard

Food Lines

EIGHTH STREET
Between Maia & Scurry

ICE

MILK

Yars
vulcanlxinr,

experienced,

CreightonTire Co.
Distributors

10
West Third Phone

To

L
i

of

in

new

the of you

Seiberling is of
products. Although the balding
composes a 61 a

it is essential.
ior larger 'trucks for

tractors now in quan-
tities to take care of ordinary de-

mand. The shortage ii la
popular-size-d passenger car tires."

are coming through, but net
enough handle a

fraction of the demand,and'
arrive usually

within a few hours.
Creighton complete

service, in addition car-

ries auto wheels In'

as well as Seiberling batter-
ies. battery supply now is
considered adequate for demand.

A dealer for Magnolia pe
troleum products, he offers wash-
ing lubrication service,for
automobiles trucks.

CRIPPS
DELHI, 3. Sir

Stafford Cripps. reported com-
pletely recovered a physical
collapsewhich necessitatedhis re-
moval to a nursing

ago, resumed his activities
with the British cabinet mission

today.

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies"

'ahd -

Office
Records

114 E. Phone

PHONE

E.

CREAM

Our 17 Exptritnc-t-
ln the tire business is guaranteeto
you that any repairing nr,

etc that you may bs wSJ-receiv- e

expert attention

Selberllnr
For Years

208 101

tires stl

Tires

Some

June

from

1641

OLLIE
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION

GULF PRODUCTS
LUBRICATION

We Tires & Batteries
Gregg Phone1S40--

IMPROVE next tractor per-
formance NOW.

It Protect yourself by gettinf
tractor checkup nowl

88.
709

OUR

give

WASHING
Sell

311

Sales

Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LassenHighway Phone 9S8

SAND & GRAVEL
0

Sand and gravel for every construction need from driveways
to building airports highways.No better materials in
Texas.

Wtst Texas Sand & Gravel Co.
Phoae 9000

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormlck--D eering Farm Equipment
Tractors& International Trucks

We a general repair service for ALL makes ofTrac-
tors. Trucks & Power Units. We overhaul duty power for
oil fields, gins. etc. Call us for,any work, large or small.
Lamesa Highway Phone 1471 Big Spriag

2 Easy Ways

Improve Your

Lighting

Clean all lighting fixtures, using
plenty soap and warm water.

Put
.all

bulbs of proper wattage
lamps and light fixtures to

provide amount light need.

made

only small part
lire,

and
are available

acute

to moie iharf
small
when they they sell

offers re-
pair and

and truck
stok

The

retail

and
and

RECOVERED
NEW (fl)

home two
weeks

to
India

3rd

ICE

summer's

Don't put off.
that annual

3rd

and

and West

maintain
units

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
' C S. Blomshleld, Manager

StandardSuper

ServiceOpen

24 HoursDaily
All-nig- tjt service is the feature

note" of the StandardSuperServ-
ice, ownedand operatedby Homer
Williams and Cecil Caswell. They
will grease,your car, fix flats or
fill your tank with gasoline .on a
24 hour basis.

The' station. located at 311 E.
Third, is handy both to residents,
of Big Sprjng and a convenient
stopping place for tourists .through
town. For regular customers who
find they haven't time during' the
day to le.ave their cars to be serv-
iced, Standard Super Service op-

erates an overnight serving the
car is washed,and greasedin' short
order, and ready to be called for
by 7 n'clock.

Assisting the owners of the sta-
tion are two both
experienced greasers. John W.
Branch worked at the'station be--,

fore serving over two years in the
Marine Corps and hasnow return-
ed to his old position.

Houston Robison, long a resi-
dent of Big Spring .and recently

(
.dischargedfrom the Army, is also
an employe. Both men are quali-
fied to handle greasing and wash-
ing, flats and gasolinesto give the
best possible service.

The station is an agent for
Standard products; Chevron Su-
preme gasolineand ChevronRegu-
lar; RPM motor oil and Standard
Penn; and. Atlas .batteries and
tires. .

The greasing rack is also a.

Standard certified lubricating
service with a high .grade Of ma-
terial' used on the squeaky parts
of a protesting car.

Crtighton Finishes .

18 Years In Business
Charlie Creighton, manager of

the Creighton Tire company, 203
West 3rd., has completed 18 years
in the tire businessin Big Spring,
and for the past 16 years he has
been exclusive dealer here for Sei-
berling products.

A brother, Reuben Creighton,
has been associatedwith him in
the businessfor the past sfic years.

o

FLOWERS
For

Mother's
Day

Corsages, Pot
Plants anil-Cu- t

Flowers

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Carrie Scbolx

NOW
have

Best

mattresses

3rd 1764

MANUEL'S

Types Metal
Repairing and Air

Conditioning.

509 N. 5th & Main
PHONE 1081

Coleman
Court

Our Court is Strictly "Mod-
ern. Unusually Comfortable,
Combining-- a Maximum, of
Comfort with a Very ,Low
Cost. Single Double
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Bath.

1206 East 3rd Phone 9503

Hester'sOffers Complete Supply
Of Materials For Model Airplanes

On June the citizens invites all the boys in
take the town to come and view their

via midget airplanes in the NAA shelves materials and parts for pal2U are " available forModel construction themodel planes.

TUCKERED OU T-S- issy Roll, lanky greyhound
vowned by Brothers of Abilene, Kas., pantsafter a victorious

face at-- the of the Nation?! Coursing Assn.

BOOKS ON FILM TO BE PROJECTED

ON CEILING FOR LAZY BED-READE-
RS

By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associatedi Press Sjtaff

One of these days lazy readers
may be able to buy their favorite
book on a bit of film, and read
it on the ceiling as they lie flat
on their back in bed. ,

Such a device Is already an ac-

tuality, and is termed the big-
gest blessing to come the' way of
Veterans Administration libraries
and their readers.
'It is a slide-mov- ie machine

which projects books, one page
at a time, on the ceiling. Push
buttons at the patient's fingertips
enable him to turn pages back-
ward and forward as he chooses.
, Soon the Veterans Administra-
tion will have these machines in
all its. hospitals. "

They plan to use them for par-
alyzed and bedfast patients, who
now have nothing to do but He in.
bed day after day and look at the
ceiling.

A surprisingly long list jof

"projected, books" Is available. It
includes mystery and detective

BUILDERS SUPPLY GO.

Is a good time to do that painting,
papering and redecorating that you
planned so long. DON'T DELAY We
believe materials will go higher.

We Do Expert Picture Framing

210 West 3rd Phone1516

Big SpringMattressCo.
Satisfied Customer: Is Our' Advertisement"

rebuild or renovate present mattress.

We make in any desired.

811 Phone

TIN SHOP

All of Sheet
Work.

Rooms,

younger Hester's
of Spring will to air

of
AirpIancVconfest. of

ALL

Abilene meeting

"A

your

size

W.

Big

Kox

Big' Spring,

Main

stories, humor, sports, travel,
westerns,adventure, science,biog-
raphies, animal world stories, car-
toon books and the Bible.

Authors represented in the mys--'
tery book selections are Ellery
Queen, Erie Stanley Gardner, and
Mary Roberts Rinehart

Humorists Robert Benchley,
Ring Lardner. Ogden Nash and
RosemaryTaylor havebooks In the
humor group.

Two Texas writers are repre-
sented Mary Laswell, the former

Lubbock of Brownsville, and.
George SessionsPerry. The. books
are Laswell's "Sudsin Your Eye"
and Perry's "Roundup Time."
, The list includes such escape

literature as Lost Horizon, The
Robe, Scarlet Pimpernel, Captain
Blood, Mutiny on the Bounty.
Among the westerns are books by
Ernest Haycox. William MacLeod
Raine, James Oliver CurwoQd.

There'll be some,poetry, too, by
Rudyard Kipling, Robert W. Ser-
vice, and Edgar Guest.

1
S03 E. 3rd

THORNTON'S FOOD STORE

1005

BUTANE GAS
CompleteDomesticand Oil Field

FRALEY and COMPANY
Phone2032 Texas

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding'Service built upon years of service . . . a friend-l- y

counselin hours of need.
906 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Wholesale Distributors
of

Equipment Lines
Phone 244 & 245 BIG SPRING 404 Johnson

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe, Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel and Machine
Work Including-- Welding--.

1501 West 3rd Phone972

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Office . nD . Supplies
107

ilSISHH
Phone 98

The supplies of special model
nlanp wnnri. clue, fahrlc anri

either

Mary

caic ur gasoline macmnes. Hes-
ter's also has on hand In quantity
the necessary mechanical equip-
ment. Now is the time to build
that plane, Boone Home, manager,
declared, In order that it can be
finished before June 16.

Also as a part of their extensive
selection of play equipment is a
wide assortment of Softball para-
phernalia, including gloes, bats
and balls. Since the sport is rapid-
ly growing in popularity, Hester's
advised that each family obtain
equipment for the gameand estab-
lish Its own team for lots of sum-
mer fun."

Hester's line' of office supplies
is unusually complete 'and the
managementis especially proud of
its' fine assortment of Parker and
Schaefer pens and automatic pen-
cils. For the first time since the
war Hester's has-- the selection in'such equipment that it likes to
maintain.

Stationery supplies are very at-

tractive and for the new freshmen
who entered high school last week
Hester's offers a piece of fine let--'

ter paper printed with a litho-
graph of the Big Spring high
school on the paper and on each
envelope. 'Such a box of station-
ery would make any freshman or
one of any other classification,
swell with pride.

For sports goods or office sup-
plies it's always best to try Hes-

ter's at 114 East Third.

W00TEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

FEEDS

Comnlete" stocks of alcomo,

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay.

. DressedPoultry, Eggs

. and Dairy Products

. Harvey Wooten
. Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone467

BETTER CLEANING

Better Cleaning.results from careful use

of proper equipment, quality Ingredients

and attention to detail. You wil always

firid this, combination at Modern Cleaners.

MODERN CLEANERS

Phone 860

WE DELIVER
Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods

Eleventh Plaec h(ne1302

Service

Shop

H. M. Rowe

Garage

GeneralRepairing

Motor , Tune-u- p and

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

STANDARD
SUPER SERVICE

'Homer Williams
and

Cecil Caswell
Owners

311 E. 3rd Phone 9587
Atlas Tires Batteries

. Champion Plugs .

. Auto Accessories
Washing and Greasing--

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., June3,1946

Crtighton't May Sell
Home Appliances

As they become available, Sei-

berling radios, mixmasters and
other home appliances will go on
sale at the Creighton Tire com-
pany, 203 West 3rd.

In use by "the company now in
its own building is a large floor-typ-e

fan, which Seiberling manu-

factured before the wa'r. The unit
gained wide popularity and the
company will have them on the
market again as soon as production

.can be fully Instituted.

Fruit at room temperature is
easier to juice than that which
has been chilled in the refriger-
ator because it is not quUe as
firm.

HULL

and

PHILLIPS

Grocery & Markr0
Featuring Quality Meats,

Fruits, Vegetablesand the
best foodstuffs available.

Plenty of Parking
Space

"One Building Off West

Highway 80 At Bell"

PHONE 1464

120 MAIN ST.

not

of
but vour of

get to

Kas.

of beauty is. a for-
ever" and my
personal appearance in
this classification us

enhance

LEE

306

For Spring,
Summer or

Other

Time-Sh-ell

Products
Get The Job

Wesfex

BigSpringPaint& Paper
Company

Linoleum

Gloss

BONNIE
BEAUTY

Picture Framing

Art' Supplies

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied SelectionOf Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph. 1622

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9

Main
Phone 14

MAYTAG & SERVICE '

and Bearing Cq,
Howard Lester, Dewey Phelan and D. Lovelace,

Owners and Operators
Scurry Fhaaa14M

QUALITY. RECAPPING
First Materials

Quality

PH I LLI PS.Tl RE. CO
311 East Fieae 2

"II. S. Batteries Accessories

COSDEN

HIGHER
OCTANE

only gives your pres-
ent car the "acme" ofc?
mileage and ''smooth-
ness" performance

car "tomor-
row" will off a "fly-in- K

with this super

"A thing Joy
since lady's

comes
let help

YOU your attractive-
ness!

SHOP
Austin Phone 1761

Any

Done!

Oil Co.

PHONE 1181

Willie

1605

Only Grade Used
with Workmanship

Third

Tires

start"

We In

and Pies

306 Scurry

AT
THE SIGN
OF THE
CPSDEN

COP

Bendix

Zenith

Radios

SALES

Motor, Service

I
Specialize

GOOD STEAKS
Home-Mad- e

POST OFFICE CAFE

STOP

TRAFFIC

When You See A

Cosden Traffic Cop -- Stop!
'becausethe products you buy and the'service you set will k
the "best there is."

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Big Spring, Texas
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Automotive
Used CarsFor Sale

MODEL A Ford for sale.anda 1935

lord Also kitchen cabinet. 1407
W 2ndj,
FOR sale or trade; 1941 Hudson

sedan: excellent condition:
5 new tires. Call 1431 or see Hll- -
hprl 'Clawson. 703 K. 14M.

Used" Cars Wanted
USED cars bought and sold. Mark
Wentx InsuranceAgency Used Car
Dept.. 208 Hunnels. Johnny Mer--

worth. Mgr.
Trucks

1841 International K-- 5 truck lor
sale or trade for late model Ford
or Chevrolet. Also have Maytag
washing machine with gasoline
motor. M. E. Tindol. Coahoma.
194012 ton G.M.C. truck. 8V4 x
20 ures-stic-k. LawrenceBoblnson,
602 E 17th. Phone 923.

t TON International pickup: dual
wheels or will trade for ltf ton
trark or car. Phone959. .

Announcments
Tnt & Fonnd

LOST Round yellow gold Trifari
ear dio set with four rows rhlne-stone- s.

Reward. Return to desk at
Crawford Hoiei
Ti t tkt"i nsip nf TinMr rimmed
glassesin case from Los Angeles,
California, with name Dorr. Own-

er call at Herald and pay for ad
vertisement.
LOST: Blonde Pekinese dog: Just
been dipped. Phone xa or
E. 16th.
LOST- - Ladies purse, taken from
VFW Hall. Saturday nigm: piease
return capers and ration book by

email. Mrs. Carl Majors. 401 Owens.
Personals

CASH paid lor used furniture. P.
Y Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.Room
2.

J. F. WINANS

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard County
Vealmoor. Texas

Public Notices
MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF meets
everv Monday night, room 4, Set-
tles Hotel at 8 p. m.; nomination
of officers this Monday.

BusinessService
FOR auick serviceon painting,

and textoning. Phone
1613
nnnn nii tmnVprl nit barbecue.
southern fried chicken, and choice
steaks at Walter Green's Hilltop
Palacelocated 408 N.W. Aylford.
WE buy and sell used furniture;
ipedaliie in repairing sewing ma-
chines. "We have Singer parts and
supplies.--Phone 260. 607 E. 2nd.
Pickle & Lee
WHEN buyingor selling good used
furniture compareour prices with
others. P. Y. Tate Used Furniture.
1000 W. 3rd on "West Highway. ,

JL B. TALLEY

.Cectrlcal'Contractor

Service Work

.700 E. 14th Phone 20714

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unsklnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service
PAINTING: Save half: get better
and lasting results on all type
spray and brushpainting, free esti-
mate. R. A. Hutchlngs. Call at 808
Bell.
ALL kinds of Bulldozer work done;
highest quality work: reasonable
prices. Bob Arnold. Phone 52.

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

We do" welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE--

REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a spedalty. 201 N. Aus--
tln St Phone 118.

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Klnard Radio Service

1110 W. 4th St.
Big Spring. Texas

WANT vour next shingling Job at
prices that will satisfy you. Wood-
en shingles $1.00 bale: composi-
tion S3.00 thousand: would appre-dat- e

being of help to you. Call
Tnn w fith
CONCRETE work of all kinds. '
Call at 809 N. Scurry.

ttuuina mnv-niM- tj

tvnewriters. Remington Rand
Machine Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph.

AIP TOKiniTinN I NG We have,

Templeton Electric 304 Gregg.

trie E. 3rd. Ph. 328.

Machine Waves. Ph. 668.

urt i ju.xtiv.

mechanics. Gregg St
SHOP

huaraches.Mexican
213 Runnels St

Kleenex. Nylon half brushes,film
Runnels. Phone 9692.

DRY CLEANERS Ul yur

Announcments
BusinessService

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone22

FOR the best house moving, see
John Durham. 823 W. 8th.
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
We photograph anything, any.
where, anytime. One day service
on Kodak Finishing.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt, free estimates
PhoneJ;R. Petty. 53--

ROY E. SMITH

BULLDOZERS
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

FOR Insured housemoving see C.
IF TOari 1A toHp smith Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone iuui.

Waterwell Drilling
and servicing; also agent for
Peerless and Johnston Jet
pressure, electric systems,in-

stalled. For free estimatescall
O. L. Williams. 758

WASHING machine repair, any
make: Inspection and pickup. Call
1898-J- 3. two blocks north Co-O-p

Gin. E. E. Holland. -

BODY WORK

FENDERS REPAIRED

POLISHING AND WAXING

We are equipped with expe-
rienced draftsmen and ma-.teri-

and tools for prompt,
quality body finishing of all
types. "

Lone Star Chevrolet
Phone 697 Mr. Cllnkscales

CONCRETE work of all kinds.
1407 or 1406 W. 2nd.
HOUSEHOLD Appliances repair

saws filed: keys made, pnone
322 day or night Week's Repair
Shop, under Iva's Jewelrv.

PICTURES PICTURES

Portraits in Studio or your
home.
Commercial work, anywhere,
anytime, low rates.
Kodak finishing and enlarg-
ing. We now take war surplus
film; quick service. -

i
CULVER STUDIO

105 E. 10th Phorie 1456
SPECIAL

For this week at a reduction:
A few hat and bag sets in lovely

straw colors
Red, white; lime and burned straw
A full summer aheadfor wearing.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
Llna Flewellen ' 210 E. Park
GENERAL local hauling. Repair
lawn mowers. O. L. Lawson. 606
San Jacinto, phone 322.
FOR all kinds of spray painting,
brush painting and paper hanging,
can IZ7H-- J. worK guaranteed.
WE make your car shine! Real
polishing and slmonizlng. jobs at
low cost; give us trial. 202 John
son.
REPAIR and adjustment on lawn'
mowers, shears,washingmachines,
electric irons and ironers; vacuum
cleaners, toasters. Satisfaction

W. M. McNeill, 808
IS. 14tn
WHEN you need a carpenter ok.
painter your job Is not too large
or too small. Go anyplace in town
or country. .A. W. Brasher, 701
SanJacinto, 4 blocks south Gary
Shop.

w,w imf machines and
Line A Time Machines. Office
1541.

on haniPacomplete stock ofcair

Ph. 448.

cars General overhauling on

ana Metcaix uarage.
Gifts. Sterling pins. First grade

Q",ALtetaJrne" --Business
itmmvi" u Az-uiv-tre 9 TVDCUDITCDC Repair all types add

AUTO 'PI PfTRir We have generatorsfor all cars and trucks. Re--

408

RFAIITY HnP The Dixie Permanent Wave Shbp has the famousUtrJ I I TIl- - r..l. lnTJ VtTmtrm Aler. Uai.hln1lct nH

200 Owens.

rattcdv S. tlKOkflC CCDVIPC Willard batteries for all makes

v all cars.McCrary GarageBe Battery Service.305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.
General repairwork on automobiles. Batteries recharged.Capable

610 mark
CURIO Father's Day

guaranteed.

Jackets. Bell s Curio Shop.

DRUG STORESSllHUJSf1 ountain

ean

ed:

and box dgars.State Drug. 316

winter clothesand prepare them
lui auuagc m ucuu cagh iicui ju&ui. viuucia.

606 E. 3rd. Ph. 1027.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS . fSTASSSSSi
visit the R. H. Carter Electric at 304 Gregg.Phone 1541.

FEED &"SEED Pialize in Burrus Texo Feeds. Can3l.uc3tJ,ke o your needs Hawklni Feed &
SeedStore. 700 Lamest Highway. '

FMRNITI JRF Sce Creath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25
years in the furniture & mattress business in Big

Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

FLOOR SANDING Experiencedfloor sanding and finishing. Perry
Peterson. Ph. 1878-- J. 611 Douglas St

GARAGES General repair on all makes of cars. Dubs Garage.2101
Scurry. Ph. 1578.

Complete overhauling on automobilesand heavy duty drilling en-
gines. Kirby Cook Garage. 202 Donley.
For exclusive Ford service.Fry's 5th St Garage. 16 years experi-
ence unbroken service. 1110 E. 5th St
SavageTruck & Equip. Co. Repair serviceon cars, trucks: machine
work: body work: welding; 30 yrs. exp. 806 E. 15th. Phone 593.

GLASS AUTO We " equipped to replace broken automobile
glasses.Big Spring Glass Co. 608 E. 3rd. Ph. 318.

GROCERY STORES Fresh vegetables.Ice cream. Good meat our
specialty. Dewey Stump Grocery & Market,

Coleman Courts. 1208 E. 3rd St j

Announcments
Woman'sColumn

HEMSTITCHING. buttons, buck-
les, eyelets, belting, belts; spots
and nailhcads. sequins and '.snap
fasteners.306 W. 18th. hPone 1545.
Mrs. LeFovrc

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhlnestones.
Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.

Phone 380 .
I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra good
care. 1002 W. 6th St.

" NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene, 705
E. 13th. will keep hdldren any-
time of day or' night Phone
1855-- J.

Day and Night
Nursery

Mrs. Foresvth and Mrs. Emery, at
606 11th Place keep children all
hours. Phone 2010.
LUZIER's fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Beatrice Vieregge, Phone
B4--

MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
rnoneiziw.
GOOD care of children,by hour or
day in my home. Phone 293. 1210

19th.
WILL keep your children In your
home day or night Mrs. Clara
Smith. 1211 Main. Phone 2023.'
EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J.
L. Haynes, 601 Main, Phone
1826-- J.

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Med a Robertson, 607
Gregg: no phone yet
UPHOLSTERY Special: Your liv
ing room suite upholstered,in tan
background.tapestry; Special this
week. $85.00. Mrs. Upchurch. 2104
Nolan.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Middle aged couple to
look after modern home: will' pay
small salary, no children or pets;
reference required. Call at 1007
Main St after 6:00 p. m
WANTED OIL FIELD SPECIAL-
TY REPRESENTATIVEBY WELL
KNOWN MANUFACTURER OF
EXPENDABLE v PUMP PARTS
FOR EXCLUSIVE REPRESEN-
TATION IN THE OIL. FIELDS.
MUST HAVE LARGE AC
QUAINTANCE AMONG DRILL
ING CONTRACTORS AND OIL
FIELD SUPPLY HOUSES. YOUR
LETTER OF APPLICATION
WILL BE CONSIDERED ON
YOUR PAST ABILITY AND IN-
TEGRITY. MACHINE PROD-
UCTS CO.. BOX 1038. HOUSTON
1. TEXAS.

Help Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED housekeeper
wanted: two in family: on bus
line. Mrs. H. W, Fowler. Phone
668. or 1580r
WANTED: Neat colored girl for
housework, and cooking: room;
board andsalary. Apply 1411 Run
nels, after 6 p. m
EXPERIENCED cooE wanted;
apartment, board and salary. Mrs.
Ben Carter, Phone1282, 202 Wash
ington
WANT colored maid for general
housework. 204 Washington Blvd.
Employm't Wanted Male

DESIRE full-tim- e employment
with established firm; business
school training In bookkeeping,
accounting, typing and rapid cal-culati-

Room 8. Allen Bldg.

Financial
Money To Loan

J.. E. DUGGANs PERSONAL LOANS ,
No Indorsers . . . No Security

Your Signature Gets the Money
FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1591
Across St from Packing

House Market '

LO A N,S
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To'
steadily employed, up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by side of office for,
appraliaL

i
QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
204 Runnels Street

Phone 925
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

Directory--
LADIES' READY TO WEAR

2017.

MATTRESSES Cal1 1764 for
...41 Ti- l- r--vauuu. xuk oiiriaK

Western Mattress Co. Rep. J,

PRINTING For Printing call
1 486. -

RADIO Home and

REFRIGERATION

board motors

sport need.

E. 3rd. Raymer

CI KIFR Vacuum

Why yours? Blaine Luse.

Financial
Money To Loan

A good Place to
'borrow

A safe Place to invest
Investments Insured

1 to $5,000
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

& LOAN ASS'N
Pet Bldg. Phone 718

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
. & THRIFT CO., Inc.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

LOANS
e

Personal Auto

Furniture, etc.

We Had Rather Say
"Yes Than No"

See

BOB ' GLASS

Back from the service
.to serve you

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-
frigerator: Butane gas Magfc Chef
Ranges; Whirlpool Washing Ma-
chines; Payne floor furnaces; cen-
tral heating plants. For salesserv-
ice Call 1683.

B. Be M. Appliance
TWO matched rugs for sale.

in me mornings.
25 LB. ice box for sale. See at
mua Mam, u. c. Potts
FRIGIDAIRE for at 201 E.
13th
COFFEE urn and' Perfection
stove. H. M. Rainbolt at
Wheel

Livestock
COW and 2 .nice calves for sale.
C. P. Ward. Lindburg St. Airport
Addition.
JERSEY cow, $90; also 75
bundles higeria and 35 bales al-fal-

801 E. 13th .St.
GUERNSEY cow for sale.
SeeJ. B. Riddle at 911 E. 16th or
at Jones"Motor.

milk cow for sale. See C. A.
Tonn at 410 N.W. ,10th.
HAVE milk cow for sale. J. M.
Taylor. Settles Heights.

Pets
BREEDING and show Cocker
Spaniel puppies for sired by
Almarda Ranger; best
cocker in West TexasKennel Club
show. Mrs. W. P. Cecil. 11th-Place- .

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS Jfor Phone 1431-- J.

1101 Svcamore
Building Materials

COLORADO SAND AND
GRAVEL

From yard or pit Big Spring Sand
& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

LET us build you a home or busi-
ness building with concrete tile;
save 25: terms satisfaction
guaranteed.R. A. Hutchlngs. Call
at 808 Bell
CONCRETE block machines
$60.00 per day profit: price S210.00
cash: first come, first served.Call
at 808 Bell.
6000' feet No. 3 Lumber cheap,
Lawrence Robinson, Phone 923

Xj. XI III

Farm Equipment
ONE ?u chain hoist: newase
tractor -- with power mower. Gray
Tractor St Equipment Co. 117 w,
1st

Miscellaneous
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Mam st
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring & Paper Store.
rnone iibi.
VENTILATED awnings, perma
nent, made of redwood. 608 Ayl- -
iora st. rnone 1044--

BOY'S bicycle for sale; good con- -
dltion: has lights, flaps and reflec
tors. 902 9th and San Antonio.
1.000 bushels of peachesnow rip
ening. 51.50 bushel. Hurry. J. G.
Davis Orchard..10 miles north of
Vincent.

?

Checkh?esref?r ,tems

- Wf .fftfjSfS
your new mattress or mattress reno--

I Zl -1 m. lit njiviaiuess rauiuiy, oil w. oru.

on route. Felting, sterilizing.Leave nameat McCoIlster's.Ph. 1261

OFFICE SUPPLIES 0flce desk sets fountain pen type. Speed--Q

Scopes.All necessarysupplies. Thomas Type
'writer Exchange.107 Main. Ph. 98.

4

T.

RADIATOR FRVIPF clean your radiator on your car with
new reverse.lush equipment Handle new

and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. JackOlsen.
We repair all-mak- of radiators. All work guaranteed. Griffith
Radiator Service. 911 3rd. Phone 727.

FRVIPF car

24 hour serviceon most radio repairs. All work guaranteed. Tern-pletd-n

Electric. 304 Gregg. Phone 448.- -

SERVICE ?f
tj ban uuiitti a iui5Giavui wvi
Commerdal refrigeration a specialty.Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels

ROOFIrJR'Limited supply of green square tab composition singles

Dee

'Music

G.

Call

St.
oil

milk

milk

A- -l

type
sale:

Texas

1410

sale.
St

St.

afr

Paint

W.

St

R. Bilderback. San Angelo. is back

E. Jordan Printing Co. Phone

radios expertly repaired. Phone

as. ieiffeai!2n

Sanders. 106 W 3rd St. Ph. 11.

113 Main St Call use.

Tire Co.

cleaner service in 10 towns for

1501 Lancaster. Ph. 16,

SFRVIPF TATIOKI Sinclair Gasoline and Oils. Flats fixed.
washing & Greasing. Friendly, courteous

service. Barber Service Statldn.812 W. 3rd.

SEWIrJG MACHINES Guaranteedrepair service for all makes of
gewing machlnes Pick.up and deliver. 305

E. 3rd. Ph. 428. -

SPORTING EQUIPMENT REPAIRS iffif-Jff- i
overhauled.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT"W.. complete line of porting
Anderson Co.,

TAXI GAB SERVICE "SfcSt&fjg. Sg c11 82'

TIRE VULCANIZING ??i!!ni.f.d JM"Sl..dk- -

671. 308 Luther

403

Wagon

We

USED CARS We buy. sell and trade used tars. Terms made. York

We buy used cars regardless of condition. General repair on all
makesautomobiles. Arnold's Garage. 201 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1476.

VACUUM FA

not

sale

ISSlSS'

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rdKiI'Iione 1210.
MOTOhCYCLES7cbuIlt: part?;
Bicycte parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052.
HAND tooled leatherDursea. belts.
billfolds: also repair work: sad
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft, 115
Runnels.
NEW Alfalfa hav for sale: good
grade by the bale or ton. Birdwell
Fruit Stand. 206 N.W. 4th St. Ph.
507.
SAME as new Fairbanks-Mors-e

steel windmill, 30 ft. steel tower;
65 feet of ch galvanized pipe;
65 feet sucker rod and cylinder:
also 160 ft. new ch galvanized
pipe and new cylinder. Phone 1217
or HU13F3.
TOMATOES for sale: 5 lbs. 50c;
fresh garden beans and peas, lb.
10c: nice spuds, squash, cucum-
bers, lettuce: othervegetablesand
fruits. Birdwell Fruit Stand. 206
N. w. 4th St. Phone 507.
LARGE air rnnrtltlonpr fnr 1p- -

suitable for business building. J.
B. Sloan Warehouse. 100 Nolan.
Weekdays 8 a. m. to 6 p. m
CONCRETE block machines
$60.00 per day profit: price $210.00
cash: first come, first served. Call
at 808 Bell.
PAINTING: Save half: get better
and lasting results on all type
spray and brushpainting, free esti-
mate. R. A. Hutchlngs. Call. at 808
Bell.
.VIBRATED concrete tile. 8 x 8 x
16. in large or small quantities:
can make 1000 per day. Also, all
kinds of concrete work. See Wen-
dell or Russell Campbell. 1108 W.
6th St.
30 and 40 gallon hot water heaters;
sewer tile; smithing coal: 5 x 8 x
12 red clav building tile. S. P.
Jones Lumber Co. 409 Goliad St.
Phone 214
TWO 600x16 Firestone factory re
treads for sale. Will buy or trade
for used .22 or shotgun. 114 E.
16th. Phone 1467--

BOILER for sale. 1610 W. 2nd.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

WANTED to buy used furniture.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Giveis a chance
before you sell. Get our prices Be-

fore you buy. W. L. McColister.
looi w. 4th. Phone 1261
WANTED good used stoves.P. Y.
Tate Used Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 113 Main
St.

Miscellaneous
WE are paying above the average
price for good used furniture. We
need to buy a complete stock for
our new location. P. Y. Tate Used
Furniture. 1000 w. 3rd
WANTED: Wardrobe trunk. Phone
884-- 1407 Main.

For Rent
Apartments

ONE-roo- m upstairs apartment for
rent to coupleonly; no pets.210 N.
Gregg.
TWO nlceLv furnished apartments
for rent: Frigidaires:, gas cook
stoves: lnnerspring mattresses:lin-

ens furnished: bills paid. Ranch
Inn Courts, opposite American
Airlines Office at Airport Phone
9521.
.ONE room furnished apartment
for rent. Call 705--

WILL share apartment with lady
or couple in exchangefor care of
child 5 days a. week. Write Box
W. B. co Herald.
LARGE furnished apart-
ment: suited for 2 men or couple
without children: vcrv comforta-
ble. 1610 Benton. Phone 1543.
THREE room furnished apartment
for rent. Seeat 504 Goliad.
TWO room garageapartment with
shower. lOZ Lincoln.

Bedrooms
ROOMS close in: air conditioning.'
Free parking, weekly rates. Tex
Motci, qui iu. aro st
FURNISHED bedroom for rent:
adjoining bath: on bus line. Phone
1180

adjoining bath; for one or two
gentlemen preferred, oil Douglas
AIR conditioned private bedroom
and private bath: close in: phone
960. Albert Darbv.
FRONT bedroom: adjoining bath;
in house with couple: one,block
from bus line: available Saturday,
June1. 1603 Runnels.Phone481--J.

NICE cool bedroom: close in.
Phone 960
HAVE rooms for working men to
sleep.308 Jones. Phone1493--

NICE comfortable bedroom for
rent .Miss Mattie Leatherwood,
410 JohnsonSt
BEDROOM for rent; close in; air
conditioned: private entrance:
gentlemen only. Sce Mrs. Rainbolt
at wagon Wheel.
ONE nice large front bedroom for
rent for 1 or 2 working people:
share bath: private entrance. 1606
E, 15th. Phone 1183--

SOUTHEAST bedroom, close in.'
convenient to bath; 404 Lancaster,
Phone 1020-- J.

FOR rent Tuesday, south bed
room: private bath and private
entrance. 711 Runnels.
WOULD vou be interested in a
nice large front bedroom?Private
entrance:bath. Seeat 800 Lancas
ter.

Houses
SMALL furnished house for rent.
307 Mesauite. Airport 'Addition.

Rooms & Board
ROOMS and board: family style
meals.Phone 9662. 311 N. Scurry
Arrlngton Hotel.

BusinessProperty
FOR RENT: Four businessoffices.
Excellent location. Write Reuben
Williams. 207 Southwestern Life
Bide.. Dallas 1. Texas.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent 4 or fur
nished apartment or house: per-
manent: cangive references. Re"--
ward. Phone 884-- '
VETERAN, wife and son. 5 years
old want to rent 3 to apart-
ment or house. Furnished or un
furnished: permanent residents.
Call 747 between8 and 5 p. m.

Houses
WANT to rent furnished
nnnrtmnnf nr moll hntlse for
couple, call Mrs. Aing.
PERMANENT residents want to
rent unfurnished house.
Call 1445--

WantedTo Rent
' Houses

PERMANENTLY employed veter-
an needs 3 to furnished
houseor apartment in nice neigh-
borhood. Call Fred Payntcr. Flre- -
Rtono Store. 193.
'FOKmX'R resident back Homo;
needs furnished apartment or
small house. Call Dean Bennett,
9521 or call 1475 or 25.
WANT to rent good 5 or 6 room
house. Call 9587 for Information
and reward.

BusinessProperty
WANT to rent or lease some pas-
ture, acreage or small ranch or
farm. Oscar Glickman, 211 Main,
Phone230 or 1356.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

IF you need a house and have a
priority for building, see J. A.
Adams. 1007 "W. 5th. Can furnish
dry lumber and good terms.
WATfiH Vnnr Ryphnnsp fnr fnru
notch listings. ,

A beautiful brick house
with 2 baths; located on 2Yi lots
on Hillside Drive; for something
nice this can't be beat
A good house on 2 corner
lots; close in on . Main St.; a real
investment.
Two nice duplex houseson corner
lots; close In on Main; real income
nrnnprfv
Nice and bath; close to
South Ward School; on 2 lots with
double garage; good well of water
and very nice; will give possession.
Nice and bath located in
the south part of town; just been
remodeled; a real buy; will give
possessionat once..
A nice 5,room and oathon corner
lot on Gregg St.; with nice garage
apartment at rear; a good Inves-
tment
A good furnished on 2
lots; fenced with double garage;
worth the' money, $4,600; posses-
sion at once.
Nice located on Main St;
just been redecorated throughout
the interior; a very nice house;
will give possessionimmediately
and worth the money.
A good and bath; vacant
now; a good buy for $4,250; will
take car as trade in.
A nice. built on F.H.A. plan
in Washington Place; for a good
buy see this.
A nice .5-roo-m built on F.H.A.
plan In Park Hill Addition; this is
a very' nice home.
A very nice with 2 lots
located just off of Mainstreet; a
real ,buy for a nice piece of prop-
erty and will give possessionat
once.
A 'nice house located
close In on Gregg St This is" a
good buy for good property.
A good located close in
op Gregg St.; worth the money;
will give possessionat once.
A nice 25-roo-m hotel bringing
good income; located here In Big
Spring
A nice' 40-roo-m brick hotel locat-
ed in downtown Midland. Texas;
a good buy for income property.
Nice residencelots in Washington
Place, on JohnsonSt. and on East
15th St.: worth the money.
A nice 15-ac- re tract; close to City
Park; worth tfie money.
A nice 25-ac- re trat; close to City
Park; a good buy."
Several nice brick businessbuild-
ings on East 3rd, St
One of the best Improved 130-ac-re

farms in Howard county; lo-

cated 7 miles from Big Spring; a
real buy. '
Listen over KBST Mondaythrough
Saturday at 7 a. m. for further
listings. . ....
Nice houseana Dam: on o
acre tract of ground: hardwood
floors: a real buv.
Have house and bath for
$2150.

YOUR EXCHANGE
RItz Theatre Building

.Phone 043
SIX-roo- m bungalow housefor sale
to be moved:.$4275. W. R. Puckett.
business phone 430, residence
Dhone 17lb--w

i.ARfiF. house: nearly 3
acres land: gas. lights, water: Just
outside corporate limits ox uig
Spring In nice locality: fine place
for chicken ranch. J B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.
GOOD .home and income property
for sale: close in. pnone lot.
WORTH the money; good modern
5.rnnm hnnsP! hnrriwnnd floors:
good condition; well furnished;
valuable lot; possession. Phone
1217.
FIVE room house:garage: acre
land: good' barns: hog lots: good
well of water: few fruit trees. See
Bud Turner, north part of Coa
homa
WATCH my listings . for good
values in Real Estate.
BEAUTIFUL brick home;
verv best location: yerv modern.
'Call for appointment: Immediate
possession.
1 Good going business;nice little
suburb grocery'store, on good cor-
ner lot, stone building. All can be
bought very reasonableif sold In
the next few days.
2 Four housesto be mov-
ed off lot: very reasonable.
3 Very modern and bath;
good location: south part of town.
A real good buy.
4 Three choice lots with two
small houses:can be bought worth
the money: on pavement in south
part of town.
5 Real nice m hotel doing
a real nice business on highway:
a very good location; call for ap
pointment
7 Verv modern house In
southeast part of town. Can be
houeht verv cheap.'
8 Dandy little "place just outside
city limits: irrigated garden: fruit
trees: good windmill, plenty wa-

ter: 10 acres land: nice four room
home: extra good buy.
9 Nice and bath: south
part of town on bus line: very rea--

i -sonaoie.
10 40 acres land: .five miles of
Bie Sonne:a real nicehouse:good
Barns lots of good water city utilK
ties let me show you this week.
11 Nice house an pave-
ment: very modern; good location.
12 For a good Investment: nice
27-roo-m rooming house: 100 ft
front. 140 deep: near Petroleum
Bldg.; best location; completely
furnished: can be bought worth
the monev.
13 Choice business lot on Run
nels: on Second St; very reason
able.
14 A real choice farm. 640 acres:
all in cultivation: lots of good wa-
ter; 2 houses,land all prepared lor
planting. 2 producing oil wells on
farm; one of the best in Howard
county. You can buy this farm
worth the moneyC
15 A real choice section stock
farm: plenty fiood water: 3 houses;
230 acres in grass land; 410 acres
in cultivation: choice place a mnes
of Big Spring.
163 choice lots on 11th Place: 2
rood lots in Washington Place:
one of the very best residencelots
on Johnson St Will be glad to
show you any of these listings.

Phone ibzz oui t. lotn
W. M. Jones.Real Estate

Real Estate
HousesFor Sals

REAL ESTATE
BARGAINS

73 FT. GREGG STREET COR-
NER. 4 room house and garage;
fine location for most any busi-
ness.Price is right
FURNISHED DUPLEX and four
room house: corner on highway
80: paying $140.00 per month;
priced at $8500.

FOUR ROOM FURNISHED
house vacant
THREE BEDROOM HOME: beau-
tifully furnished: possessionright
awav.

FIVE ROOM ROCK HOUSE: well
located: want to trade It in on
good farm.

SIX LOTS IN GOVERNMENT
HEIGHTS, price $875.00.

BRICK BUSINESS HOUSE: lo-

cated near Settles Hotel: priced
reasonable: will take one-thir-d

cash:balancecan be paid monthly
or by the vear.

Level, south front lot on West 3rd
St
Six room house in Lakeview addi-
tion: priced at $3000; possession
in a short time.

Four room furnished home: lot
50 x 150 ft:, close to school and
not far from the businesspart of
town: Dossession in a short time:
price $6000. $4000 cash: balance
monthly.

20 acre tract south of Bie Spring
in the Dark area: beautiful .sub-
urban homesite: can get good well
water.

Five room home and 6 lots close
to pavement: price Is $4250 cash
possessionIn short time.
Drug store that is a monev maker
for sale with all fixtures andstock.
Will pav for itself in less than a
vear. at Dresent rate of business
Owner must leave on account of
health.

Two houses: both vacant: total
price $3750: $1000. will handle,
balancemonthly 6.
Six room frame houseon Runnels;
close to High School: price S6500
loan of approximately $2000. about
S4500 cash.

Sevenroom frame In Government
Heights: east front corner lot: this
house is absolutely first class con
dition: beautiful shrubbery: price
S7000. Can get a good loan: pos
session at once.

Beautiful home in Highland Park;
completely furnished: possession.
Ten acre home: 3 miles south:

modern house: fine well of
water and windmill: Irrigates,
aDout a acres: nas corrais. cnicK-e-n

house: orchard.Priced to sell:
owner will vacate in 30 days or
less.
160 acres In Knott community;
100 acres cultivation: small house:
this land is priced at $50.00 per
acre: $2000 will handle.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Room 1. First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642
2104 NOLAN: house for
sale: modern: hardwood floors:
fenced back yard: garage.See Up--
church at above address.
GOOD residence, extra
wen located; vacant now. J. B
Pickle, Phone 1217.
REMODELED house for

m f

saie: lumisnea or umurnisneo: z
lots, garden and fruit trees. See
owner at 205 N. Benton St.
BEAUTIFUL brick: 2
baths: hardwood floors: beautiful
shrubbery: roses,fruit trees: 2 car
gaxaee. Can be used as home or
duplex: cash or terms. Call Cliff
Wilev 697 or 549.
GOOD apartment house for sale;
veil located; Will net 15 of price
asked. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
GOOD modern housenear
high school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
THREE room efficiency home;
large lot: 2 blocks High School:
modern and newly papered and
painted: terms or cash. Cliff
Wilev. Phone 697 or 549.
FIVE room furnished house: east
front: near High School, grocery
and bus line: good locality: imme-
diate possession:shown after 5 p.
m.. I5UH ftiain
NICE- - house for sale;
dose in; vacant now: corner lot on
pavement Phone 1624,
TWO room house for saleat 401
N. Gregg. See after 7 p. m.
NEW stucco: good location hi
Washington Place: 5 rooms and a
bath: separate stucco garage; oak
floors: immediate possession.
Poultry farm; located doseto Big
Spring: brick home; all
brooder houses: metal nests and
incubator in A- -l condition: come-plete- ly

stocked. A going business
and home:priced to sell: shown bv
appointment only.
Several lots, an m good location.
Let us appraise your house for a
G.I. Loan.
Six lots close to Veterans Hospital
site on old highway. 200x300: to be
sold together.

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels ' Phone 925 or 326
1 Grocery Store and market fill-
ing station" with living quarters;
well established and staple stock;
making monev. Cash.
2 Have buver for nice
house in Park Hill. Edwards
Heights or Washington Place. I
am selling them fast . .
3 One of the best smallranches
In West Texas: well Improved:
plenty grass and water: Howard
county; either large ranches or
small.
4 Brick building: ' located on
Main street: possessionsoon; this
is a real steal. $15,000: .'
5 For auick action give me ex-
clusive sales listings. I am ready
to sell them. 24 years in Big
Spring.

C. E. READ
503 Main Street Phone 169--W

LET us build vou a home or busi-
ness bunding with concrete tile;
save 25: terms: satisfaction
guaranteed..R. A. fiutchings. Call
at 808 Bell St
NEW four room stucco: bath, hall,
hardwood floors and built-i- n fea-
tures: nearly finished: compare
this value with others: located
west of rock House at Sand
Springs: move It if you like. E. S.
Shreve. Box 683. Forsan.
THREE room house and bath;
new bath fixtures: 2 blocks from
South Wnrd School; $2350.4612
Young St.
TO MR. AND MRS. HOMEBUYER"
A good modern house and
bath on Runnels St. Near High
school; this is a good piece of
property in good location. J. B.
Pickle, Phone 1217.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FIVE room house and bath al
Iatan to be moved or wrecked.
Bids will be received until June
15th. T. L. McKinncy. Wcstbrook,
Texas.
SMALL house and bath
for sale. Also one room house for
rent: prefer working men. 1103
W. 5th.
FOUR room modern house and
bath for sale: nicely furnished. 101
N. E. 12th or phone 9583.

WORTH THE MONEY
1 3 bedroom house: living room;
dining room: dosefn on GreggSt;
$6300.
2 Five room: concretecellar ga-

rage: paved street: a real home In
Highland Park: S6000.
3 Eight room house:2 lots: dose
in on Lancaster. $5250.
4 Five room house on Scurry;
good house: good location. $6500,
$3200 cash.
5 Five room house: close tc
South Ward School. S5750.
6 Five room housedose to Eas4
Ward School. $5250.
7 Best buv Jn town for a home
and investment: 8 room house:

apartment and 6 good lots on
Scurry, all for $12,000. $4,000 cash
will handle.
8 Good section land close to Big
Spring. $63.00 per acre.
9 Good section grass land; good
water: close to Coahoma. $20.00
per acre. ,
10 See this beautiful and
bathr hardwood floors: pretty
yard: garage;wash house:chicken
house and yard: shrubs. $6500,
terms.

A. P. Clavton for Real Estate
Phone254 800 Gregg St

HAVE 2 small houseslor sale to
be moved. Mr. G. R. Brashears,
204 N. finHnrl
THREE room house, lights, water,
gas, acre oi land, cnicxen andprooaer nouses. Darns; storm cel-
lar. See Grace Lee Grider, 106
Mobile St. in Wright Addition.

WORTH THE MONEY
Let me show you this modern

house; service porch: hard-
wood floors; beautiful bath; lots
of closets, well and windmill;
large barn; water piped to hous
and lot; chicken house and yard;
shadetrees; private phone;electric
lights; butane gas; all this and 8G
acres land; ZVi miles of Big
Spring, $8,720 gets it all. The
buildings are worth the money.

A. P; CLAYTON
For Real Estate

Phone 254 800 Gregg St
THREE room house and bath;
partly furnished. Chicken house.
$875. 403 Owens St

NEW TWO HOOM HOUSE
and furniture lot 90 x 190 on
East Sixth St. $1,250. $825 down;
balance $25.00 per month. Roy
Little. 505 E. 4th st
CHOICE businesslot 50 x 140 ft
corner 4th and Johnson: priced to
sell.
Corner lot 100 x 140 ft on John-
son and 5th.
Three apartments1and residences,
bringing in good income. Fine lo-

cation for large apartment house.
Close to the business'district.
Small modern tourist, camp, new
store building, good income, ea
Highway 80.
A number of residence lot in
Washington Place and Wright's.
Airport Addition.
A number of businesslots on West
3rd St
Have a buyer for two or three
businesslots north of; the viaduct
facing on the Lamesahighway.

brick residence close to
West Ward school. Modern. Dou-M-a

crortrp concrete drivewav.
Beautiful brick residence.
basement, modern in every re-

spect Double garage,three room
servant house;Tot 190 x 115; ter-

raced lawn. Flower beds, large
trees: high and cool: shown only
by appointment A bargain.
Have several dients wanting
homes.List your property with

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Phone 920 Nignt auu
ONE lot with 2 nice modera
houses; close in on pavement;
nearschool: one honsevacantSee
owner. 700 Bell St

Lots & Acreage
AT east end of 6th St I have 3

and 2 'acresacres on North .Side
on south side for sale at reason-
able prices: these are good build
ing ltr. J. rnung
GOOD lob on Abrams Street J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217

ONE choice residence lot on East
12th St. In 700 block: south front.
Sit Ti. C. Yater. loua Jennings ju
LOTS, building sites, acreage,
businessand residence properties.
B. F. Logan. Box 1582. City.

BusinessPronerty
CAFE with beeron East Highway.
S850 and walk out Roy Little. 505
E. 4th st,
SMALL business store for rent,
705 E. 3rd. SeeHarry Zarafonetls,
Phone 905s

WantedTo Buy
Houses

WANT to buy two or three room
house; must be modern and In

fUtlnn- - roclc. brick Of
stucco preferred. Mrs. Essie Hub--
bell. 710 woian.

Lots & Acreage
WILL buv one or more well lo-ca-ted

lots In south part of town.
G. R. Halev at Melllnger's.

VandenbergClaims

ConferenceFormed

US Foreign Policy
DETROIT. June 3. (JP) Sen-

ator Arthur H. Vandenberg (R-Mi- ch)

was on record today with a
declaration that the recent Paris
conference of foreign ministers
"was a complete success In; de-

veloping, at least, a positive, con-stnirtl-ve

peace-seekin-g. blpartl--
-- san foreign policy for the United
States'

Michigan's senior Senator said
the conference"was not a success
in gaining major agreements" on
International issuesbut was "it
partial success In gaining agree-
ment on "many lefser matters."

Answering a question by George
Cushing, news editor of Station
WJR which broadcast the sena-

tor's speechon a direct relay from
Washington. Vandenberg said of
American-Russia- n relations:

"I do feel we can get along with
'Russia If we can convince Rusaia
of our good faith and If we always
frankly say what we mean and
mean what wc say. It Is unfortu-
nate that greaterprogress cannot
b'e immediately- - reported. But de-

lay is preferable to error In such
vital matters."
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Mrs. W. P. Cecil's Almarda Texas

RangerTop Cocker In WTKC Show
MONAHANS, June 3. (Spl)

Brown Suear. a lemaie Doxcr
owned by a Mr. Aycrs of Odessa,
was adjudged the best
dor in the West Texas Kennel
club's canine show staged here
Sunday afternoon.

Big Spring entries won their
share of prizes. Almarda Texas
Ranger. 15 months, ownea by
Mrs. P. Cecil of Big Spring.
won first the blue ribbon for
being the best male cocker on
exhibition, then gained thenodof
JudcePaul Evans.Fort Worth, for
being the best cocker of the show,

To gain the latter honor, Mrs

Announcmenfi
Political

T6k CONGRESSMAN
George Mahon
Hop Halsey

DISTRICT JUDGE
- Cecil C Collings .

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
GeorgeC Choate

COUNT! JUDGE
Walton S. Morrison

COUNT1 ATTORNEY
George T. Thomas

'EL C Hooser
(

SHERIFF '.

. R. L. (Bob) Wolf .
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO-R

John F. Wolcott
JL B. Hood
W. CVtCharles) Stovall

COUNTY TREASURER
3 Ida L. Collins

J. F. (Frank) Howard
COUNTY CLERK

Lee Porter
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

Walker' Bailey
JUSTICE OF PEACE, Pet Jf.

Walter Grlce
CO. COMMISSIONER, Pt N.

Z. L. Roman
J Z. 03d) Brown
Walter W. Long

CO, COMMISSIONER Pet N.
Earl Plew
G. . (Bed) Gilliam.
Ben L. Lefever
& T. Thad) Halt
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith
W. W (Pod) Bennett

Ca COMMISSIONER, Pt Hfc S
R. L. (Pancho) Nail x

Robert F. Bluhm
Grover BUssard

CO. COMMISSIONER, TtL Km. 4

Earl Hull
Monroe Johnson

CONSTABLE. Pet Ne, 1
J. T Thornton t

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Ralph Baker

FIRE

INSURANCE -

For Home

Business

Automobile

H. B. ReaganAgcy.
207 Main Phone 515

CLEANING and
PRESSINGWITH

ALL NEW
EQUIPMENT

Drive-I- n

Convenience
At

CORNELISON

CLEANERS
911 JohnsoB Phone 12)

Our RADIATOR REPAIR
SERVICE handles every type
core and every character leak
or Injury, and handles the
wbrk with dispatch and ex-
cellence of workmanship that
Kives lasting satisfaction. We
are readv to stop the small
leak.-- repair the worst Injury
at a moderate cost.

HjksAiT4 I sm efl

II I1 Mil

503 East 3rd

Mon., June3, 1946

Cecil's pride and joy nosed out a
female cocker, Lady, owned by
Bill Talbott, also of Big Spring.
Lady had previously been de-

clared the finest female cocker on
parade.

Top puppy in evidence was a
red and white male cocker owned
by Gustavus Goettlnger, Midland.

A total of 58 registered dogs
passedin review before the judgr
ing stand. That r.umber included
21 cockers, 14 'collies, four Walk-
er hounds, three boxers,two pom-eranla-

two Pekingeses, two
schnauzers, one Kerry blue ter-
rier, one wire haired terrier, one
great dane and one English Blue
Tick hound, the latter an lmpor-te- e

from London. x

Next meeting of the club, which
now has more than 90 members,
will be held in Midland the first
Sunday in September. At that'
time, plans will be discussed for
an October show, which will pro-
bably be sanctionedby the Ameri-
can Kennel Club.

BengalsDefeat

Ackerly, 14--4

A (Combination team composed
of Ackerly and Knott players,test-
ed the mettle of the Big Spring
baseball Tigers here Sunday af-

ternoon but gaveup the fight after
five innings of play.

The Bengals had taken a 14--4

lead at that time and gave every
indication they could add to their
total, if they wished.

Ruiz, a new hurler from the
Texas Valley, was hurling for the
Big Springers at the time the visi
tors tossedIn the towel.

Ellas Gamboa,Big Spring skip
per, Is trying to match a game
with eitherSan Angelo or .Abilene
for the coming Sunday.

Holiday DeathToll

ShortOf Prediction
By The AssociatedPress

Aunougn ids persons were
killed In .traffic accidents during
the four-da-y Memorial Day. holt
day, the number fell far short of
the National Safety Council'
iorecast or 329.

A total of 287 personsmet vio
lent deaths In the four dayswhich
ended last midnight, compared
with 327 in the last four-da-y Me
morial Day observance,in 1944,

Drownings accounted for 74
fatalities. The remaining 54 Tost
their lives by such various, mis
haps as shootings, stabbings,fires
and plane crashes.

Pennsylvania's toll of 37 was
more than doubleany other state,
Parts of Pennsylvania were
washedby., floods, creating hazard
ous driving conditions, and. 19
deaths resulted from traffic acci
dents. Eleven persons' drowned,

New RulesAnnounced
For Gl Families

YOKOHAMA, June-- 3. UP)

All military occupational person
nel who bring their dependentsto
Japan must agree to remain in
their overseas station at least
year after their dependents ar
rive, Eighth Army headquarters
announcedtoday.

Previous regulations allowed
soldiers to bring their families to
Japan for one to two years from
the date of application. The new
ruling includes those who have
previously submitted travel appli
cations.

IT'S NEW. AT

ofhqbTsupplyjcoJ

FOR THE
GRADUATE

ParkerPen Sets
Sheaffer Pen Sets

Electric Phonograph
Stationery

114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

P. 0. HUGHES

For Comm. Precinct No. 4

Martin County
An experienced, capable
man who was commission
er until 1936. Please-- con-- .
sider this qualified citizen.

(PoL Adv. Paid byTrlends)

WE HAVE NO BEER
But We Do Have California

Mission Bell Wine
By The A QQ
Case UUU Special;

Tex Hotel Liquor Store

GRIN AND BEAR IT

z' ' "V bkNv1

tBj
"I thoughtyou guyshadexperiencein temporary hous-
ing! Them panels weren't merely a good substantial
floor they were the whole house!

FORD

Phone

J

ft

MOTORS

SANDING MACHINES
nnrcDC

WAXERS
FOB

3rd at Gregg
1792

S19 Main

Irene Meier

Exchange 85-9-0 HP $105.50
Plus 5 Federal

Exchange 95-10-0 HP . . : $118.50
Plus 5 .FederalTax

. Labor and AccessoriesExtra,
IN JUST ONE DAY

Big SpriiK
Phone6S6

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

MERCURY

Co.

INSTALLED

DO YOU NEED AN ALBUM?

We Have A Nice Variety
, Of Snapsnopaiid HobbyAlbums!

Appropriate FramesFor Any Picture.

BRADSHAW STUDIO
STUDIO HOURS: 10:00 a. m.sto 6:00 p. in.

V Saturdays 10 a. m. to 7 p. m.
203 Main . Phone47

'
Will Meier

RENT

Phoae

Tax

MEIER
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE AND LOANS
Phone917 , 608 E. Third

1

Lumber Sale
DouglassFir

r 2x4, 2x6, 2x8, 2x10, 2x12

. ; .
8 to 26 FeetLong

All At OPA Ceiling Prices

CactusLumber Co.
-

San,Angelo, Texas
t

21 N. Chadbourne
'

'. Phone 5220
991

By LichtyjTHE TIMID SOUL

Motor

For

4
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Ending Today

Big
md SONHY TtlFTsJffii

Plus "Metro News
and "Kanine Canteen"

STARTING TUESDAY

Monday - Tuesday
Double Feature

IEON.ERROL
Httotxlh RI5DONJ

. and

JONESMcCOY.MTTM

also "Star In The Night"

COOL

Ending Today

"WHITE

GORILLA'

with

Ray Oorrigan

Lorraine Miller

also 'TatheNews"

and "Quiet Please"

Two Negroes Fined
For Simple Assault

John WesleyDonneley and Wil-

liam James Halliburton, negroes,
ushered into a cell in the county
jail Friday on a charge of simple
assault, were each fined $1 and
corta in justice court this morn-
ing.

The two allegedly tried to force
rtwo local merchants into cashing
chequesfor them.

Announcing
DELUXE CLEANERS

Now Under ,

New Management

RALPH METCALF
New Owner

SOI Scurry Phone 321
Delivery Service

"tr-- t Mr took sw

THEATRE"

Last Times Today
Double Feature
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Usury!
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Wallace Blake Sanderson was
among those receiving' honorable
dischargesat the US Navalsepara-

tion center, Norman, Okla.

Joe D. Burnam, son of J. C.
Burnam, 104 W. 6tji, has received
his honorable discharge 'from4 the
US Naval seperation center, Ter-

minal Island, .San Pedro, Cal.
While in service he earned the
Asiatic-Pacifi- c, American Area,
Victory Medal and Philippine Lib-

eration riBboni.

Pvt. Alvah R. Raney, 801 Run-

nels, has begun training as an
aviation engineer of the Army
Air Forces at Geiger Field, Spo-

kane, Wash. Upon completion of
his training he probably will be
assigned to an aviation engineer
unit

Mary Watson Jones, returned
Sunday with the news that the
wheat crop up around Silverton Is
very good, which no doubt will
make JjaGuardia and the UNRRA
happy.

Poison For Johnson
GrassExpectedHtrt .

For Use This Season
Latest communication from 8

chemical company handling the
order indicates that the carload of
Johnson grass poison ordered by
Howard county farmers may be
available in time for use this sea-
son, despite earlier reports of
long delays, farm bureau officials
announced late Saturday.

The original order was return
ed several days ago, and the bu
reau was Informed that shipment
probably could not be made be
fore October or November dye to
the coal strikes. The bureau re
ceived word Saturday, however,
that production has bean resumed
and the company expects to fill
orders more promptly during the
summer.

Vet Administration
Opens In Lubbock

The veterans administration's
Lubbock regional office officially
opened in its temporary quarters
at the Lubbock Army Air field
Saturday, Robert W. Slsspn, reg
ional manager, has announced.

With no official ceremonies
planned, the opening was ob
served by the first staff meeting
of the various divisionscalled by
Sisson.

"We are wasting no time In put-
ting this office into operation,"
Sisson said. "My admonition to
the head of each division will be
to get on the job and let nothing
stand in the way of renderingthe
quickest and most efficient serv
ice humanly possibleto the vet
erans and their dependentsof this
region."

The Lubbock office Is serving 81
West Texas counties.

Motion PicturesDue
To Be ShownScouts

Motion pictures taken at the an
nual ""Round-Up- " here in April
will be shown at the boy scout
court of honor Tuesday night, J,
C. Webb has announced,

Webb, who filmed several
scenesat the annual event, said
most of the pictures turned out
well.

The court of honor meets at 8
p. m. in the high school gymnas-
ium, with W.-C- . Blankenship In
charge.

Rains, Hail Reduce
Pine Seedling Supply

COLLEGE STATION, June S

(Pj Torrential rains and hall
in the last two weeks have re-

duced by IS per cent the amount
of pine seedlingsfor planting next
winter by Texas timberland own
ers, according to W. E. White, di
rector, Texas Forest Service.

Part of the seed at the Texas
Forest Service nursery near Alto
was washed from the seed beds.

Forgery Charged
Morton Harrison "Buddy"

French, picked up by city police
over the weekend, is confined to
the county jail. He is chargedwith
forgery.

SILVER WING

DINE and DANCE
MEXICAN DINNERS .

CHICKEN

STEAK
Everyone Cordially Invited

Open 5 P. M.
CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

NEW
ACE OF CLUBS

(One mile west of town on
Highway 80)

OPEN 1 P. M.
CouplesOnly After 5 P. M.

JIMMY KING AND HIS
BLUEBONNET BOYS
Thursday it Saturday

HOME FRIED CHICKEN
COLD BEER

i -

Porttrfield Solo .

FeaturedAt First .

SundaySongFest
A solorby the Rev. W. A. Porter-fiel-d,

who composed both words
and music for the piece, was fea-

tured at the First Sunday Singing

Convention held yesterday after-
noon in the Wesley 'Memorial
Methodist church.

The songwill be published soon.

Other groups presenting num:
bers on the program were" Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll Rogers, Newt King
and E. R. Winter, pew pastor of
the Assembly of God church, and
Mr. and Mrs. Standefur and
daughter from out of town. v

A good-size- d crowd was present
the convention, with Paul At-taw-

Newt King- - and Rogers
leading the general singing. ,

Lena Greer andMiss Sandefur
were piano accompanists.
' Beginning July 1 a singing class
will be held in the Northside As-

sembly of God church daily, it
was announced.The public Is In-

vited to attend any of the ses-

sions.
The convention yesterday is the

third since ation in
March. J. S. Hendricks Is presi-
dent of the group, Attaway vice-presid-

and Mrs. Rogers secre-
tary. Singing is held the first
Sunday in each month. '

JayceesTo Have

CharterBanquet
Big Spring's junior chamber of

commercewill receive its official
charter in formal ceremonies to-

night at 7:30 In the Settles hotel
ballroom.

The meeting will be conducted
as a "Ladles Night" banquet af--.

fair, with speakersayetto be an-

nounced. Several junior chamber
officials, including J. W. Partin,
regional vice-preside- from San
Angelo, are due to be presentfor
the ceremonies.

The Big Spring organization,
composedof 55 members,is head-
ed by Bill Cox, president. Other
officers include Lee Harris, first
vice-preside- Bill Home, second
vice-preside- and HerbertFeath-
er, secretary-treasure-r. On the
board of directors are Champ
Rainwater, Matt Harrington, Jack
Thompson, Jack Wallace, Charles
Girdner. Ray Griffin, Royce Brid- -
well, Kyle Gray, Culn Grlgsby and
Lloyd Wooten.

ClemencyRefused
Negro Who Escaped
ElectrocutionMay 3

NEW ORLEANS, JuneS UP)

The state pardon board denied to-
day an application for clemency
for Willie Francis, 18, St. Martin- -
ville negro slayer who escaped
death in the electric chair May 3
because the equipment failed to
function.

The board by unanimous vote
refused commutationDf the death
sentence to life imprisonment,
leaving the next move for Gov.
Davjs to set a new execution date.

An executive reprieve granted
Francis after he had survived the
first attemptby the state to elec-
trocute him expires on June 7.

Bertrand De Blanc, chief coun-
sel for Francis, contended in a
hearing before the board last week
that the state had carried out its
duty and. that Francis was saved
from death by Van act of God."

JuneGets Good Start
On Wedding Licenses

June traditional month of
weddings-g- ot off. to a good start
Saturday'when six marriage li-

censes were issued by County
Clerk Lee Porter.

Issued the certificates to wed
were:

ChaunceyB. Long, Forsan, and
Leona Mae Olive, Big Spring;
A. C. C. Bebee, Big Spring, and
LaVefne Ramsey,Brownfield; Er-
nest Henry Briggs and Mrs.
Leota Barker, Big Spring; H. H.
Smith and Buna Brummett, Odes-
sa; Arthur McVae and Mrs. Willa
Cunningham, Lubbock; and John
L. Stripling and Marjorie Lee h,

Big Spring.

Visit Th

PARK INN

(Opposite Park Entrance)
We Specialize In

TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER '
Open 7 P. M.

Bill Wade, Owner .

Our fixtures, our wir-
ing, our work In-

creases the value of
any houseand comfort.

T E S T - S I N Kl N C SUB
Apogon. is Men

CC DirectorsHear

Activities Reports
Chamber of commercedirectors

Monday heard reports on commit-

tee activities.
Otis Grafa, chairman of the in-

dustrial committee, said his group
would be convoked this week to
consider,several possible projects.
He said clay samples had been
sent to the research division of
the ceramics department at the
Unviersity of Texas.

Reports were heard of 10 re-

tail sales andsupervisory courses
which havebeen completed or are
now In progress under the direc-
tion of Thelma Boone, University
of Texas extension division. Louis
Price, retail chairman, has assist-
ed in the organization.

Progress of paving projects was
reported to the board by the presi-
dent together with appreciation
for work of the paving committee
and city commissionsand officials
in getting the program underway.

V. A. Merrick, Round Up club
chairman, said he was having a
meeting of his steering committee
this week to check on membership
progressand to map further plans.

The chamber-sponsore- d amateur
hour series will start Fridaj eve-

ning at the amphitheatre, it was
announced.

Campbell Pleads
Guilty As Charged

Louise Ernest Campbell, picked
up Sunday by members of the
state highway patrol on chargesof
driving while Intoxicated, ap-

peared in county court this morn-
ing to entera plea of guilty to the
accusation.'

His fine was $50 and costs. In
addition he was deprived of his
automobile operator's license for
six months.

s
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Preparing for teste, a "guinea p!" submarine,USS
aboard the rescue"vessel, USS Widgeon, watch the maneuver.

WeatherForecast
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Tuesday;slightly warm-
er. High today, 82, low tonight 60,
high tomorrow 90.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight, and Tues-
day; slightly warmer Tuesday.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight, and Tues-
day; warmer northwest portion
Tuesday. Moderate northeast
winds on the coast.

Temperatures
City Max. Min.
Abilene 78 56
Amarlllo 62 47
BIG "SPRING 84 55
Chicago 59 40
Denver . . . r... 56 42
El Paso 94 .64
Fort Worth.. 57 52
Galveston . . 86 70

, New York 53 49
St. Louis 56 51

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 3. (&

(USDA) Cattle: 4200, calves.
1500 moderately active, steady.
Good beef steers and yearlings
16.00-7- 5, medium largely - 14.00-15.5-0.

Good cows .12.75-13.7- 5, com-
mon and medium cows 8.75-11.7- 5,

good and choice slaughter calves
15.00-16.5-0, common and medium
calves 11.00-14.0-0 good and choice
stocker calvesand yearlings 14.50-15.7-5,

common and medium stock-er-s
12.50-14.0- 0.

Hogs: 600, active and steady.
Most barrows and gilts 14.65; the
ceiling. Sows 13.90. Stocker pigs
14.75.

Sheep 40,000 fairly active, gen-

erally steady,some late bids lower
on shorn lambs. Few good and
choice spring lambs 14.50-15.5- 0,

medium and good 13.00 - 14.00,
common and medium 12.00-13.0-0,

choice shorn lambs 13.50 - 14:00,

medium and good 11.50 - 13.00,
good and choice chorn aged sheep
8.00-6-5, common and medium 7.00-8.0-0.

Similar to Sketch

5.95 to 10.00

Department Store

Wentz Resigns

As Band Director
Frank E. Wentz, who has served

as director of band for Big Spring
high school during the past year,
said Monday he hadsubmitted his
resignation to begin work on his
masters degree in music at Texas
Tech?

In his letter to W. C. Blanken-
ship, superintendent, and ,Dr. M.
H. Bennett, board ' president,
Wentz said he planned to "enter
graduate school and work on my
masters degree in music educa-
tion."

He will leave Tuesday for Lub-
bock. WenUt a graduate of Big
Spring high school, got his bach-
elor of music degreefrom Tech in
1944.

Pearl Dean Cotten
;covers Illness

Pearl Dean,daughter of Mr. anjd

Mrs. J. H. Cotten. ,was dismissed
from a local hospital Monday af-

ter treatmentof a,

ailment which temporarily re-

duced mobility.
"The. condition, said the attend-

ing physician, was basically nutri-
tional. The child was admitted
over the weekend for diagnosis
and treatment.

AT All C00D SHOE REPAIRE1S
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DOCTOR 01 DIVINITY DEGREE

CONFERRED ON REV. O'BRIEN
ABILENE, June 3 (SpH Laud

Ing his outstanding work as a
West Texas pastor, other activities
connected with the Baptist deno-
mination and his support of the
university. Dr. Rupert N. Rich
ardson, president of Hardin-Si- m

mons university, today conferred
the doctor of divinity degreeupon
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist Church In Big
Spring.

The Rev. O'Brien, who Is an

PoageSetsRodeo

RecordAt Midland
Walton Poage, Rankin, set the

show record of 11.3 seconds for
calf roping Sunday at the after-
noon sessionof the "Midland rodeo.

Dub Phillips, San Angelo, had
the fastest steer wrestling time
Sunday with 9.5 seconds.

Crowds, which have been large
throughout the show, were cut
sharply Sunday evening due to a
heavy shower.

Thena Mae Farr, "Mist, Sey
mour," won the sponsors contest
Other wlnners,3ln order named,
were Mary Harris,4 Odessa,Jackie
Worthlngton. Worthlngton ranch,
Jessie Myers, Hamlin, Wary
Worthlngton, Jqcksboro. Blanche
Althlzer, Del Rio, Guila Bettis,
Rankin, Billy Lou Thompson,
Snyder, Earlene Jeffreys, An-

drews and Rosemary Beck, Cole
man.

StantonFarmer

To Be Buried Today

Robert Plnkston Hedrick. farm-

er In Stanton for the last 16 years,
died at his home Saturday night
and will be burled today, his 74th
birthday, In a Stanton cemetery.

Funeral serviceswill be held In
the F"irst Baptist Church In Stan-

ton this afternoon at 3 o'clock
with the Rev. Stovall officiating.

He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Ada Hedrick; six sons, Clyde'
of Okmulgee, Okla., Carl of May,

Sam of Putnam, Leland. Cecil and
Ralph of Stanton; one sister, Mrs.
Evelyn Gray of Sweetwater; two
brothers. Will of Henrietta, Okla.,
and Frank, whereaboutsunknown;
and 27 grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Thorban
Robinson, Louie Baker,Ira Echols
Kyle Shumaker. Lloyd Hastings
and Leonard White.

Nalley Funeral Home of Big
Spring is in charge of
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alumnus and member of the trus-
tees of 'Hardin - Simmons,
received the honorary degree
along with three others at morn-
ing commencementexercises.
Rfchard and Robert O'Brien, twin
sons of the Big Spring pastor,
shared special commencement'
day recognition with their father,
when they received jointly an
award from the HSU players of-

fered annually to (he outstanding
freshman in dramatic activities on
the campus.

Eugene Holman, president of
the Standard Oil Companyof New
Jersey and brother of Mrs. Theo
Andrews of Big Spring, delivered
the commencementaddress. Also
an alumnus of Hardin-Simmpo-s.

he was a member of. the-- class of
16.

Receiving bachelors degrees
were Flora Williamson of Biz
Spring and Mary Floyd, Midland,
bach'elor' arts; Iona.and Iola Rich-
ards of Lamesa, bachelor of
science;and Mary PrIce.oColorado
City, bachelor of music!

Wheat Regulations
Under amendmentNo. 8, 50 per cent of both 1045 and
1946 wheat crops must' be offered by producer for
CCC purchase,ceiling $1.72 for No. 1 wheat W hart
a manon dutywho canexplaindetail andhandleyour
small grain.

StorageNew Available

E. T. TUCKER
Telephone1364 or 1892

Big

board,

Thigpen Delegate '
To Corpus Meeting

T. Al thigpen will be the of-

ficial delegate to the state conven-
tion of the Association of Life
Underwriters meeting In Corpus
Christ! Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday.

At a Saturday,meeting of the
Big Spring association,C. E. am

was elected president
of the organization, Harold Steck
vice-preside- and H. Roach secreta-

ry-treasurer. Directors named
were O. B. Harrison, Julia J.
Boyce, Thigpen and Dalton Mit-
chell.

AGS ON THE KIDNEYS

T bcreastflew of areasi
relitTt irriUtlM of tie Uiiitr

froB exces aikj ta lie wiM

Art you sufftrlaf auccuMrr eittTtt.
backacht, run-dn- ra fwlln u UKmm-fo- rt

from zcaacidity ta th nrin Arm
you disturbed nlf hta br hwaatdrair
to paa watr loan T akould law
about that famous doctor'a diatumr
DR. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT tiat
thouaaadi r xhrti bUssad rtUaf.3waaaa
Root U a caiafully bliadad combination af--

1S nirbi, roou, ti aiaoiaa. huw.
ut it. Maar sar Its waisata act
la usuiu.an(nuBmu

Puckett & French
Architect aad Eagfseer

Suite 697 Petrolem
Phoae 747
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Department tSore

AH Hie wonderful preparationsby Charles of rho Ritz oro
now available in new dress pompelanpink, dove grey
and white. You have the privilege of purchasing every-

thing your skin desires: creams "made with the richest
ingredients obtainable formulas that aro regarded by
the discriminating as the most precious in. the cosmetic
world make-u-p, so complete, that It answersyour every
need for color!


